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Methodist Conference Meets In Tahoka
•  <

ChemiGal Pleint West Of Tahoka Has Begun Operation

V

'  4

Other Plant WiD 
Be Cmî Ieted 
By May 1st

Two New IndaetrUl Plnnta Brine
Pnjrrelb To This deetlon
o r Bonth Plaliw

The blc Aiisona Chemioel Com- 
4  pony plant situated twenty miles 

west Tahoka has been oomideted 
imd becan operation lionday. 
plant mines sodium sulphate and 
the first shipment wss expected to 
be msde this week. TVie capacity of 
the plant Is said to be 10 tons per 
day. The product U used chiefly in 

I the manufacture of Kraft paper.
The sodium sulphate Is found in 

vast quantities a t some distance 
under the surface of the earth In 
the form of crystals. It ik said. 
Water heated to a temperature of 
180 deyrees nthrenhelt Is forced in
to the bed of crystals, which dis
solves them, and the brUie is then 
forced back to the surface of the 
earth and Into containers, where 
the sodium phosphsto la ayaln 
separated from the water, betny de
posited In powder form.

The plant Is situated In Ttrry 
county about a mile west of the 
Lynn county Une and twelve miles 
southeast of Brownfield.

A similar plant has been virtually 
completed a t the Charley Doak lake 
elybt miles west of O'Donnell in 
Lynn county within a short distance 
of the Dawson county line, and It 
Is understood that operation will 
beyln about the first of May. The 
prooesa there will be different, how- 

..ever, from tha t a t  the Terry county 
plant. The sodium phosphate at 
this plant Is found In solution and 
the brine will be pumped from wells 
and the sodium sulphate will then 
be extracted from the water.

The two plants are said to rsp- 
' resent a  coat of a t least three- 

quarters of a  mlllkm dollars. A 
larye number of men will be sm- 
plo>-ed a t each plant, and the pay
roll Is expected to be between $3,000 
and M.OOO a t each weekly.

■ ■ - a

New Topi^ On 
Highway No. 9

The State Hlyhway Department 
Is placlny a  new coat of yraval and 
asphalt on about four miles of h lth- 
way No. 8 leadlny north out of Ts- 
boka this week. No tnfnsmstion Is 
available as to the plans of the 
Department respeetlny the r s n r -  
factny the remainder of this high
way through Lynn county.

County Judge P. W. Ooad recslwsd 
a communication a fbw days ago 
from the State Highway Depart
ment advising tha t tbs propomd 
building of highway No. 84 east of 
Tahoka as a  PWA pro)ect had been 
sent to ,Washington for approval, 
with the suggestion tha t the Judge 
wire our senator and pongresemin 
to urged the department to rush 
the matter up. The Judge did so and 
had a  reply from both Senator Oon- 
nally and Representative Oeosfs 
Mahon stating that they had takm  
the matter up with P. W. A. au> 
thoriUes and w in  doing aU in their 
power to get quick action. I t  Is b»- 
Ileved that the project wfll be ap
proved a t an early date.

Tn the meantime, the eonnty 
Jud^~an(i commlsslooers oowt have 
been advised by the division engi
neer, O. M. Oarrett, that a right of 
way 130 feet wide will be requlrea 
and deeds from land owners for a 
right of way of this w h ^  must be 

^  procured. This wifl protiably delay 
the beginning of constnictlan to 
some extent, though Judge Goad 
thinks the matter will 'be closed up 
without any very lengthy delay.------ ----— 0

O. C. Shaffer Jr. of Andrews 
 ̂ spent the week end here with his 

parents, Hx. and kfrs. O. C. Shaffer.

Chloe Johnson Case 
Will Be Continued

District Attorney Truett Suutn 
Is In district court In Lamem 
this week. He reports tha t the 
Mrs. d o e  Johnson murder case, 
transferred to Tsunesa from Oaria 
county, will probably be continued 
on account of the absence of wlt-

Mr. Smith further states tha t the 
grand fury has already returned 31 
Indictments a t Lameka. ten at them 
charging cattle theft against two 
men.

^■1 ■ ■■■» 

Rotary Chib k 
Guest Of Gm

Ih e  Thhoka Rotary Club will 
meet next Thursday evening a t  T 
o’clock In the City Park, weather 
permitting, for their annual "ladlas 
night**. Ih e  wives and families of 
sJl Rotarlans are Invited and ex> 
pected to be prevent. Barbecued 
meat will be served and games will 
be Indulged m. Including a  soft 
ball game between the Rotarlans on 
one side and the Rotary Anns on 
the other.

The Club met 'Thursday of this 
week wrlth the stockholders of the 
Farmers Otn Association a t the 
gin plant, where barbecue was serv
ed M the noon hour.

Farmers Gin 
Has Barbecue

A crowd estimated a t 800 to 7&0 
were fed a t the plant of the Parm -n 
Cooperative Oln *Ihursday noon, 
when barbecued meat and all oc*- 
eseary acieeeoiles were eerved. This 
was the annual picnic and barbe
cue- ooeaslon of the aseodatlon. In 
addition to the stockholders, the 
vivas and fam'l^js *'l some of ^bcni 
were preeent.

At a  business meeting, oksh divi
dends amounting to ^about $13JX>0 
and stock dividends apptttxlmadag 
810.000 were dlstrlbutsd. The plant 
tm nsd K107 bales of cotton the

Among the speakers of the day 
were: C. B. Bowlee of the KxtenNan 
department of the A 4l M College; 
F. O. CampbeU. manager of the 
Cooperative OU MU In Lubbock; 
B. T. Kriley, connected with the 
sales department of the cooperative 
plants; and C. A. Lawrence, as- 
alatant county agen t.

B. J. B n anad  tn se m a  of ON 
aaeoclatlon. presided a t all the 
meetinga of the day.

Claude Donaldson Is the secretary 
and menager. and be was in riurge 
of the baiheeue a t the noon hour.

Cotton Acreage . 
Allotment Set

Preliminary figures showing the 
acreage tha t may be idanted In 
cotton In the various cotton-pro-, 
during counties of the state this 
year together with the acreage In 
such counties last year has been 
given out.

The figures for 16C coimtles were 
published In the Dallas Newt Tues
day. Between thirty and forty 
counties were miish-g but most of 
these are unimportant In so far as 
the raising of cotton Is concamed.

H m ’aerssuN in these 188 counties 
last year was 13J73.413.. and the 
allotment tor this year Is 8J8S.783 
seres, a reduction of 3J33.833, or a 
little less than 83 per cent.

Acc<Mtlin8 to the flgurea printed 
In the News, the hfteen counties of 
the South Plains are called upon to 
make a larger per cent reduction 
than an other section of the state, 
a little more than 38 per cent *n)e 
cut tn the black land belt conslstnj 
of 34 counties is slightly more than 
34 per cent.

I t  might be Interesting to compare 
the acreage last year with the al
lotment this year In eosne of the 
leading cotton counties of the state. 
It will be noted that the acreage in 
Lynn and Lubbock and other plains 
coutles wah considerably more than 
the estimetes given out last fall and 
winter.

We give below the acreage in 1937 
and the allotment for 1938 m the 
following counties;

Lynn Leads In 
Tree Planting

Ninety people In Lynn county 
obtained' 18,685 trees from the Kx- 
perlxnent Station near Lubbock 
since January 1. according to In
formation furnished Miss lillth  
Boyd by the superintendent Don 
L. Jones recently. These Included 
Chinese elm, honey locust, Osage 
orange, desert wlUow, black walnut, 
green ash, tamarlx ond conifers.

An Incomplete survey made by the 
home demonstration club women 
shows that 8.6M trees ̂  and shrubs 
were bought from other sources.

A total o f '8,508 trees were bought 
from the Bxperlment Station In 
1937 by 58 individuals.

The Lubbock Avalanche published 
a story Sundsy In'which It was 
stated that during the past winter 
and spring, 20.330 trees were dis
tributed by the Station to cttl- 
sens of Lynn county. I t  was shown 
that Lynn county far surpassed any 
other county In this section of ihe 
state In tree plantings. 'Twenty-one 
counties in this section received a 
total of 86,773 trees. The trees were 
to be used mostly as windbreaks.

We give below a few of the coun
ties listed In the Avalanche.

Church of Christ 
Holding Revival

The series o fservices being con
ducted a t night a t the Church of 
Christ this week will come to a close 
Sunday night, according to the 
local minister, Klder J. L. Nlsbett.- 

'The attendance has been excellent 
Elder NIsbett states, but up to 
Thursday there had been no ad
ditions to the church. ‘There had 
been four accessions just before the 
meeting began.-------------- 0--------------
Finley Erecting 
New Building

Douglas Finley Is constructing a 
stone building, 40x90 feet In slxe. 
on the northwest comer of the 
block directly eaet of the M rs 8 . N.
McDaniel home, facing highway No.
84, to be used as a service station' elder for the district,
and storage house. Mr. Finley will sided over the Conference, 
also have his office In this building. | l^r. C. C. Selecmari. president of 
He Is sgent for Continental pro- Southern Methodist University, Dal-

Visitors Throng 
City At Annual.
M. E. Meeting

Dr. C. C. Seleenuui Is Principal
Speaker; Other Prominent
Men On Pregram
DUtrlct Conference of the Lub

bock district, M. E. Church. South, 
meeting In the Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Ben Hardy and the local 
church as hosts, brought hundreds 
of visitors to Tahoka yesterday. In
cluding a number of distinguished 
leaders of the denommstio >. Thir
ty-two of the 33 pasUHs of *he dis
trict were present. Luncheon was 
served by the ladles of the Church 
a t the noon hour to about six hun
dred people.

Dr. O. P. Clark of Lubbock, pre-
pre-

ducts.
Work was begun on the building 

the first of the week and It Is hoped 
lo  have It ready for occupancy by j lexlrra 
May 1. Not only will It be a moat ‘‘ 
substantial structxue but It wlU be 
sn attractive one as well.

CoUln __
mile ___
Fannla .
H i l l ___
Hunt __

Grassland Co-op 
Gmb Paid Out

C. M. Oreer of OmMlapd dropped 
tn Monday morning to have a  Ut- 
Ue printing done for the Oraseland 
Cooperative Oln Amootetloo and tn- 
oidtatany dropped a  httie Intereet- 
mg infonnatldn leepeotlng its oper- 
atlona
^ The plazN was ataetad five yean 
ago and It was fully paid out iMt 
tan. I t  Is clear of debt and w o ^  
IWnOD.. The ftn  ttw past season 
ginned 8J84 balae of ootton, paid 
expenses, and distributed 88400 re
cently tn dlvldende.

The cotton glne all s>roepered the 
past eeaeon.

----------------0—1-.--------
B. Paul Jones, publicity man for 

the State IkUr of T sn e , to be held 
October 8-88, was hare ‘nrarwlay 
end made a plaaaant caD a t Bm 
Newa offloa.

J. Sam Le^af-4^^1M bboefc Ava- 
laneBe-JVintal waa bane I ta a d a y  
oovertng t lk  MrihoiWet dlatiltt son- 
ferenoe for hie papen.

X

Kaufman _ 
McLennan
Navarro __
Williamson 
Dawson __
Hockley __
Lamb ____
Lubbock
LYNN ___
Jones ____
Nueoes ___

380.000 
318400 210400 
234,134
310.000
300.000
335.000
355.000
340.000
308.000
203.000
200.000
250.000 
222.849
210.000 
280.000

134.150
175,781
100.711
161.34)
132.881
116.401
150,101
167,519
154.375
114.175
104.483
129.545
159.322
153.640
147.110
155.509

Lynn 20.330
Lubbock 11.572
Hockley _ 10,12q
Cochran . 8.554
D aw son___ - 4 888
Castro 4.245
Kale 4,157
Bailey .........  4.000
Swlaher ___  3.944
T nry . 3.100
Croaby . _ 2.825
rialnea 2 780
Lamb 2.255

-4-

The above allotments ere subject 
to change, and some changn doubt
less win be made.

--------------o-------------
APPSABS IN PLAT 

Travis Key of Lynn county has 
been cast In the Senior Cleis play 
at John Tarletoo College, according 
to Charlie 8 . WUklns, registrar. Re- 
haanU i have been going on for 
about tsm weeks, and the play srUl 
be given early m May.-------------- 0--------------
HAS BTB OPKBATION- 

Mrs. J. L. Reese underwent an 
opcratlan on one of the eyes a t a 
Lubbock hospital a  few days ago. 
An operation on the other eye le 
to be made soon. A growth on the 
eye threatened to deetroy the right, 
but It Is brileved the operations will 
be entirely efficacious.

Grocery Holds 
Open House

Kirk and Oaynell Pitts, proprie
tors of the Cash Store, will hold 
open house tn their new place of 
business Saturdsy, and they Invite 
all their frletKls and cxistomera to 
call.

Special repreaentatlves of various 
wholesale grocery and food supply 
houses will be present.

Kirk aiMl Oaynell l^ve Just 73- 
oently moved Into this tww loeatlon, 
which Is situated one door iKWth of 
their former place of business. They 
have a  more spacioua store m a 
remodeled and modernised building. 
In which new ahelvee and new 
equlpmet have been placed. I t  Is 
one of the neatest and moat Invlt- 
Ing grocery stores In town.

They have also Installed a  new 
meat market, equipped with Pred- 
eiick Floating Air Ydeat equipment. 
P. A. Anderson, en experienced.mar
ket men. Is tn rimrge of this de
partment.

Ton are cbrdlally invited to call 
and make yourself at home In the 
new Cash Store next Saturday. .

Tahdia Co-Op 
8 Dividend

The third anmuU etockholden 
meeting of the Tahoka Cooperative 
Oln Company was held a t the court 
house on Tuesday of last week for 
the purpose of delivering dlvtdSBd 
checks and electing a  board of di
rectors for the ensuing year, aoeord- 
Ing to a  belated report given the 
Newt by Wiley Curry, the menegcr. Intendent of 

Two new members were eleeted 
to the board. Irvin Stewart and H.
O. Hargett, and three of the old 
members were re-elected.
Aycox. O. A. Bdwerds. and

brought a  great message at the 
11 o'clock hour. He Is one of the 
greatest educators, thinkers, and 

of the denomination, and 
la always heard with deep Interest 
when he speaks on religious, moral 
01 civic laauea.
• Another brilliant young leader 
and aducator. Rev. Tom W, Brab
ham. praaldcnt of McMuiry College, 
addressed the Conference on the 
wrork of this insUtutkio.

The opening aermon of the Con- 
ferenoe waa delivered by Rev. W. W. 
Cook, pastor a t Lorenao.

Another speaker who was heard 
gladly by the Conference, end es
pecially by many Tahoka friends, is 
Prof. Joseph R. Orlggs. district lay 
leader, who spoke on the laymm's 
work. Prof. Orlggs la county sup8r-

of Lubbocli 
county. He did hla first teaching as 
principal of the South Ward achool 
tn the Tkhoka Independent achod 

X . c. dlrirlct aomethUig Uke twelve ygars 
C. T.iM o. and he did a good job of It.

Tankersley. .Other speakers during the'day in-
The report showed that the gin eluded Rev, W. B. Hamilton. Lub- 

oompany had just cloaad most l>cck, secretary of education for the 
succeesful as wrall as profitable year j Northwest Texas Conference, and 
since 1U organliatlon In 1888. D. Peters of Lubbock, who

Checks ranging from one 8eve the report on the Woman's

Big Crowds Are Expected A t 
O'Donnell Barbecue, Rodeo

Are you going to O'Donnell today?
We think everybody else Is.
ITm oity Is prepared to feed five 

thousand people. ecoonUng to Char
ley Doak and Doek Beach, who were 
here Metiday spreading a BtUe pro
paganda u  b iiaar e t ths fesuvitias. 
And ths fsed Is to be free, toa  
Twenty-five hundred pounds of 
dressed beef wlU be barteeued—or 
has been barbecued and will be 
served with all the ecoeahoriae at 
the noon hour.
' There win be glveia an opportun-

There win be other attiwctloos 
to a

The eandklatise' will be given an 
opportanBy to strut, their stuff a t 
ten &(Oeek in the morning.

Boon after noon, poaribly a t one

og one-thirty o'clock, there will be 
a  Mg parade, a  colorful parade, 
which you will not want to mice.

And then a t 3 o'clock the rodeo 
begins. In addition to the other 
usual rodeo performances, fifty 

Brahma steers have been imported 
from South Texas, that somebody 
win undertake to ride. Charley and 
Dock- eay that these s te m  ere 
tough looking anlmulee. ^

And there will be the noise and the 
fanfare and the glamor ueua.Iv et- 
teodent upon such ooeaslaas, 

On^'Beturday the rodeo wl’J be re
peated—but If you want to get the 
benefit of the candidate ^peeking 
end the barbecue, both 'free, be 
there Friday morning by, ten o’clock.

to over $500.00 were Issued to pa
trons. The company has paid pa
trons to date 51140543 In cash 
and 123.100 In stock dlrideods. In 
addition to this, ell tndeNedneee on 
the gin plant has been paid.

M. L. Sheppard of Lubbock, audi
tor. gave e detailed report on 
peat eeesonh

Mlarionery Soriety's work. Or. L. N 
Lipscomb, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of Lubbock, was also 
prominent m the work of the Con- 
ferenoe.

Numbers of reports respeetlng the 
work of the Church tn the Lubbojk 

Uia I district were read, and we hope tc 
)0> |tN  gMt fo HV8 tlw flat of them

mented a t some length on the audit week.
well

New .WPA Project 
Is Started Here

Rev. Tony Dyees of Anton, 
known here, conducted the song 
aerrioes throughout the conference.

The Lubbock district compiisjs 
33 charges with en eggregatc mem
bership of about 11400.

_  _  ^ 1  The Methodist Church Is one of
A new W. P. A project, known as ^  Christian de-

Housekeepers Aide. Is being riarted  ̂ and le a great foroe for
here today a t the county <»nnlng rt,hteou«eee In this etaU and oa- 
budding under the eupervlrioa of i t  le to be hoped that the
Mr*' Kaleey Hill. iDletilet confaiUnoe may meet In

Tbeee projecU are being started Tahoka again not many .years 
tn the various eountlss whsre proper 
arrangemeate can be made and a 
suitable superintendent procured.
There Is one going strong In Lub
bock county already.

Mies, Myrtles Hedaway of Lub
bock, area supenrleor, was here 
Thuredey conferring with Judge P.
W. Ooad and with Mrs. Hill, who 
had already been seleeted as super
intendent of the local work.

The purpose of the project, briefly 
stated, Is to render esslriance to the 
needy tn their household affairs.

I The ordinary ptns. so commonly 
used today, were oooe so expensive j hoka; 
that only the wealthy people could Pennington, sixth

Wranen Win In 
Dairy Contests

The following LFim county wo
men won premiums or honors at 
the FUinvlew Dairy 9how this week, 
according to Infrooiatloo reaching 
the News office.

Cottage cheese: Mrs. J. P. Covey 
of Wilson, third plaee. \

BtAter: MTi.' A. C. Aycox of Ta- 
fifth place; Mrs. Oarland

afford them. TM  term "pin money'* 
dates from that time, referring to 
the allowaoce a hushaod gave hiv 
wife to purchase pine.

---------r r -8--------------  '
Fay up yopr sOMoripNoa 9o The 

Lynn County New* nowl

Milk eriUMU: Mrs. Oarland Feo- 
Ington, Mrs. Howard Draper, Mrs. 
MUt PIneh. Mrs. Howard Cook of 
WUeon, ribbons.

There were 5i(l entries la  the 
dairy products department, of which „ 
827 were mUk.

1 r

h
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
D IR EC T O R Y

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25 i

DR. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM GREEN
Res. Phone 53

Surgery— Diognosis— Loboratory

X-RA Y
Tom T. Garrard

a t t o r .n e y .a t -law  
Practice in State and Federal 

Courts I
TABOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
a t t o r n e y -a t -law  

Civil Practice Only 
Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

TV. M. HARRIS
HAKI>WAKE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmera 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse - 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phone# S A IS

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Ofice Phone 4.'i Rea. Phone 29
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIA.N

Oflcc Over Thooiaa Broa.
Office Phone 18 Res. Phone M

West Texas
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
S T A F F

Chat. J. Wagner. M. D, 
Surgery and Consultation

SaM 4t. Dunn. M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery and Cenito-L’rinary 

Diseases
Allen T. .‘'lewirt. M. D. 

Obstetrics. Gynecology, Surgery
W'si. L. Baugh. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Fred W. SUndefer. M. I).
Koherl T. Caiian. M. I>.

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat, 
Allergy. Hayfever

W. E. Cravens. M. D.
General Medicine

Deniil D. Croea, M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery. Gv-necology. Orology
O. W. English, M. D. F.A.C.8. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ewell L. Hunt. M. D.
Surgery. Gynecology and 

Obstetrics
• C. C- Mansell. M. D. 

Dermatology and General 
Medicine

M. M. Ewing. M. D.
General Medicine

M. H. Benaea. M. D.
InfanU and Children
C  J. Hellingsworth 

Superintendent
Miss Edna Engle. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G. W. Weedy. R. S . 

Director of Nursing Educatioa

DR. R. P. REEDS
* Phyeicien. Surgeon, Oeteepeth 

Third Floor Myrkk Building
----- - — fcVBBOCK.-TVlA»---------

Heaierrhoids (Pile#) Treated 
Without Surgery 

No Lose of Time From Wo.rk

Lubbock
Sanitarium and Clinic
HoUksl. ■ursicai ssi'Dtegwette

R e v ie m  o f  C m rrem t E c e m ts

SEVEN BILLION PLAN
President Proposes Huge Spending and Loans Program 

• • . Demands United Recovery Action

W. PuJM i
^  ^  STrKgiurgOT7 r a  t m t * n i r tD T .rSUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

•  Waoura Ustak

President
Koosevelt

General Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. SUIes 
Dr. Henrio E. Mast

Eya, Ear. Nooc A Throat

r .r1 '
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinsoa"i-

■ ■ Dr. E. M. Blake
lafaata A Childrca

fc
Dr. M. C. OvertoB
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Mediciae
• Dr. J. P. Lattimora

lii* ■'
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray A Labaratary 
Dr. Jnmes D. Wilgon

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

'C K -B aat J. H. PolUn

AMD BAMUII
rATMOUM^L LAaORATOBT •CaOOL OP MOBMMO

Li

Lend and Spend Plan
/CONGRESS was asked by Presi- 

dent Roosevelt to authorize the 
spending and lending of a grand 
total of seven billion dollars in a 

special message in 
which he set forth 
his new program 
for recovrery and re
lief. Ignoring the 
exbreasions of vari
ous leaders in oppo
sition to such vast 
expenditures, Mr. 
Roosevelt said: 

“Our capacity is 
limited only by our 
ability to work to
gether. AVhat is 
needed is the will, 

“ th e  time has come to bring that 
will into action with every driving 
force at our command. And I am 
determined to do my share.”

The President declared that the 
will to co-operate plates “on all of 
us the duty of scU-rcstraint,” and 
that “ there can be no dictatorship 
by an individual, or by a group in 
this nation save through division 
fostered by hate. Such division 
there must never be.”

Three groups of measures were 
proposed. TIm first involves main
ly additional appropriatioas for the 
coming fiscal year, as follows:

One billion two hundred and fifty 
miUion dollars for the Works Prog
ress administration; $175,000,000 for 
the Farm Security administration; 
rs.000,000 for the NaUonal Youth 
administration; $50,000,000 for the 
Civilian Conservation corps, and the 
$1,500,000,000 already made avail
able to the Reconstruction Corpo
ration for lending to business enter
prises.

In a second group of measures 
Mr. Roosevelt asked:

Three hundred million dollars for 
immediate expansion of the housing 
and slum-clevance work of the 
United States Housing authority; 
$1,450,000,000 for public works loans 
and grants; an additional $100,000.- 
000 for public roads; an additional 
$37,000,000 for fiood control and re
clamation projects already autho
rised and an additional $35,000,000 
for federal buildings.

A third group listad by the Chief 
Executive referred to private cred- 
tc~ invehMd ~^eat«f1IIzati6& 
$1,400,000,000 of gold and a reduc
tion by the Federal Reserve board 
of member bank reserve require
ments which would add another 
$750,000,000 to the credit resources 
of the nation’s banks. With these 
actions Mr. Roosevelt coupled a 
simplification of Security commis
sion regulations, to azpadite amall- 
businass financing. ,

----A- ■■ ■I W
Congr«t$m«n Vgxod

HIDE committees of the sen
ate and bousa were still try

ing to reconcile the widely differing 
versions of the tax 
bUl passed by the 
two houses, Presi
dent Rooaevelt sent 
to the chairmen a 
Iqpg letter urging 
retention of the tax 
on undistributed 
profits, which had 
been eliminated by 
the senate. Many 
members of con
gress thought the 
C h i e f  Executive 
wee intimating that he wduld veto 
the bill if this feature were omitted. 
That would leave in effect the pree- 
ent lew carrying a aevere tax which 
has been widely attacked as one of 
the cauaee of the prevailing b u ^  
neae deprpeeioa.

The taatgrventioo by Mr. Roose- 
wall at thM time and la this manner 
was conaiderad unioecedcnted and 
aroused many expreaeione of 
amaxamant and indignation, espe
cially among tha sanate ooofareea. 
lanator Pat Harrison, thqir loader 
a n i the, A alrnian ef the eeoate

W

Because a federal statute prohibits taking of a foreign vole la the United 
States or its territorial waters, the erew of tbe Oerman liner Hansa voted 
oa the question of Austrian “ aasekhus” with Germany whUe the ship was 
la mki-oceaa en route to New York. Here is tbe sceae in the pubUe room 
of the liner during the balloting. Seated is Purser Karl Zepleln, who reg
istered tbe voters. Of the crew, U4 voted “Jah” ; six voted "aein,*' and 
one vote was voided.

finance committee, obviously dis
pleased, said:

“The President is entitled to his 
views. Of course, he accords to 
every one else the same right to 
theirs.

“The views expressed in his letter 
do not coincide with the sentiment 
expressed by the overwhelming 
majority of the senate. My views 
are well known and need not be 
repeated again in detail.

“The senate conferees will insist 
In conference on the amendments 
adopted in the senate.

"I believe that the repealing of 
the undistributed profits tax and the 
modifications of the capital gains 
tax, as adopted by the senate, will 
help business."

At the close of his letter the Pres
ident said:

“The repeal of the undistributed 
profits tax and the reduction of the 
tax on capital gains to a fraction of 
the tax on other forms of income 
strike at the root of fundamental 
principles of taxation.

“ Business will be helped, not 
hurt, by these suggestions.”

----«----
N«w Frunch Govammont 
S'RANGE has a new government 
 ̂ headed bv Edouard Daladier who 

succeeded Leon Blum as premier 
after the fall of Blum’s Popular 

Front. Daladier’s 
cabinet Is the first 
wholly nonrevolu
tionist one since the 
leftist landslide of 
10M. Not osM at his 
ministers Is even 
pink, and there are 
several outright coo- 
servsrtives. Most sig
nificant of his se
lections is Georges 
Bonnet, former am- 

_ bassador t o  t h e
neaaei United States, as 

foreign minister. His choice for this 
key post means synchronization of 
French foreign policy with that oi 
Great Britain, the opening of nego
tiations with Mussolini and complets 
abandonment of the Spanish repub
lic in its war with Franco’s insur
gents.

Blum was thrown out because be 
asked broad powers to rule by de- 
xzM, but the "parlisment .^Aocedad 
to a similar demand by Daladier, 
and then adjourned until May 1, 
leaving Daladier with practically 
dictatorial powers to deal with tbe 
nation’s financial end economic 
problema.

Tbe new premier started Imme
diately on effortg to end the wave of 
strikes, which wers really based on 
political motives. First he obtained' 
a aetUement of the strikes in the 
naUbnalized aviation faetoHes, of
fering a pay incraase la e x c h ^ e  
for longer hours. He then promul
gated by decree a law making a 
secret ballot obligatory In every 
factory where conflicts arise. If a 
BMjority of the workers decide for 
a strike, they must evacuate the 
factory, which then would be “neu
tralized” pending arbitration. If, 
however, the ztrike is rejected by 
a majority, the armed forces iff 
the nation will be at the dlspoeal of 
the employers to keep the plant op
erating. ffi
Homtr Is Winn#r "
/ ’̂ OV. HENRY HORNER woo his 
^  Bscood great victory over the 
Chicago Kell^-Naah m adtina in tlM~ 
lUiQois Democratic primarias. Al
most all his candidates were nom
inated, and tbe governor appears 
to be now in complete control of 
the party in his state. His co-boes 
is State’s Attorney Thom as, i ,  
Courtney of Chicago.

Th* triumph of Homer attracted 
natioD-wide attention. It even led 
to a propoaal that he be the Demo-. 
cretlc piurty for Preeldent in IfM. 
This boomlet was launched in coiv- 
graea by Repraaimtetive L. F . Ai^ 
noU, Ddmoerat, of mhtels

r:
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TEETH—Your Passport to 
Good Health—and Tells 
How You Can Avoid the 
Tragedy of Dental Decay

3y C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
S East SSth etraat. Naw York.A  SCIENTIST, who was also a wjt, once remarked that you 

thust be true to your teeth or they will be false to you. 
That most people do not heed this advice is evidenced by 
the fact that almost 100 per cent of the adult population is af
fected by some form of oral disease, and from 90 to 97 per 
cent of all school children have decayed teeth.

As there is a close relation-f* 
ship between healthy teeth 
and healthy bodies, and con
versely, between decayed 
teeth and sickly bodies, it is 
easy to understand why sci
ence views this appalling situ
ation with the greatest alarm 
—and why such an eminent 
guthority as Professor Ernest 
A. Hooton of Harvard Univer
sity warns that “imless steps 
are taken to discover preven
tives of tooth infection, and 
correctives of dental defor
mation, the course of human 
evolution will lead downward 
to extinction.”
HsaMi snd Hsppinsu 
Depend on Sound Tsefh

That is a strong statement, but- 
it ia not an exaggeration, for it 
would be difficult to over-estimate 
the influence of the teeth upon 
human health and happinesa.

Do you wonder how teeth can 
affect happiness? Consider, then, 
that a pretty face depends, first 
upon the position of the mouth 
when the lips are cloaed, and aec- 
ond, upon the appearance of the 
teeth when the Ups are parted. 
You cannet have a lovely mouth 
when the Upa close over crooked 
front teeth; you cannot have an 
attractive smile if tha teeth are 
duU.

And when gums recede, and 
loosened teeth are forced out of 
their natural position, tha position 
of the Ups is UkewiM changed— 
with the result that the lower part 
of the face is disfigured.

Surely this ia tragedy enough. 
But the effect of decayed teeth 
upon health ia of far greater sig
nificance.
Deidel Decay Doei ’
Eztemiva Damage

A decayed toeCli is a palsen fac
tory, diatribntlag Ha noxleus prad- 
net to every part af the hedy. In 
the body, that poison attacks and 
cantors to tha weakest spat.

It may lead to neuritis, rheu
matic ailments, dyspepsia, or 
even duodenal ulcers. It may be 
a contributing causa of heart dia- 
eaae.

la  view of each extoashre dasa- 
ago, H is easy to aaderitaad why 
a promlaaat aiedieal aathority 
has declared that If tha teeth were 
gtvea preper care, sa that Asntal 
deeay becaaia rare, histead af al-

DO YOU WANT TO

R E D U C E
Saimly. . Sunfy

S d m n tU lc a U y ?

Cat T h u  from BmMatIm 
0#er«d by C. Hmmtl mm Ceadia*

Readers ef tkle aowepaper 
- are iavited te write te C  
HeeMea Geediao, at « Beat 39ik 

Street. New York Cky, lor Ms 
•eiaatUU Redaaiag lielietia, wMah 
^ wt kew te redeee by tbs' ■afe

arise. Tbe bellwie ia mUh
a rbarl rbraiey zb# ra/erir eefae 
ef mil Ibe «eemee/y srrd fmmdt 
aad n ateiei Memle weaoe Ybat 
yea oh ese ei a f  aide so oearfert- 
able aad heahhfel weigbt redartiaa. 
A  pMSrard to »m§kltmt>H marry 
year rmymtt.

meet universal, more than half of 
all alekness would be eliminated.
Mothers Aia to Blame 
For Children's Bad Teeth

It hat been estimated that the 
temporary, or “ baby teeth’’ of 
children come through the gums 
practically perfect in 98 per cent 
of all children. 'Yet. atatiatics 
show that by the time they reach 
the first grade, 90 per cent of the 
chUdren, both from wealthy 
homes and from homes where 
money ia scarce, have bad teeth; 
one-third have abscessed condi
tions in their mouths, and every 
fourth or fifth child docs not hava 
proper masticating surfaces.

If this dlsgraeefol stats ef af
fairs Is sDesrsd to coatlnne, the 
blame mast be laid aqnarely at 
tha daori ef tha nation’s mothars.

Formerly it was thought that 
oral hygiene alone vrould prevent 
tooth decay. But though the im
portance of thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth ia recognized today as 
never before, nutritional acientlsta 
have discovered that correct diet, 
plus mouth hygiene, is the real 
key to dental health.
Diet and Ks Relation 
To Dental Disaam

The teeth are Uving Uazucs, 
srhich require proper nourishment 
just a t much as any other part of 
the body. ,

Every feed elemeat reqalred Ter 
a healthy body ptoys Ha part ia 
balldtog boaKhy tooth. Bat spo- 
cial emphasis mast ho placod 
apoa provtdlag adeqaato amonats 
of calcium, phoephom, aad three 
vttamtoa. A, O aad D.
Taatli Are Actualy 
Formed Before BirtK 
These substances mutt be sup
plied before birth and throughout 
life.

Although teeth do not appear in 
a baby’s mouth until some months 
after it is bom, they are actually 
formed before birth.

It is during this period, thero- 
fore, that .proper dieting should 
begin. ’The teeth are constructed 
of the same materials aa the 
bones, chiefly calcium and phoa- 
phorua, and if tha diet of the 
prospective mother Is not ade
quate, these building materials 
are wHhdrasm from her own teeth 
and bonea.

Tbe old idea that mothers must 
sacrifles “a tooth for every diUd” 
aroae becaiM  expectant mothers 
did not realize the importance of 
taking extra amounts of calcium, 
which is obtolnad from milk, 
cheese, dried peas and beans, 
green leafjr vegetablaa and many 
nutsf phosphorus, which is abun
dant in egg yoni. cheese, whole 
grain ccrealSr d rM  lagumet and 
flftfflrt and vftandn D, wWeb Is  
supplied by flah-lhrar oils; irradi
a t e  foods, or thoaa sn riced  with 
vitamin D concantratos; and agg 
yolk.

It haa heaa prevad sxperlmsn- 
toOy that whsa vttamln A to wltt- 
haU, to# tooth hagta to datort- 
arato, and haeema ahatoy, wMto 
aad hrtttia, owing to tha toos af 
tha snamal aad axpaears sf tha 
dantlaa.

Vitamin C to sa slssaly ralatod 
to tha health ef teeth aad gnms, 
that when M to laefciag. profeaad 
ehaages aeenr, tachidiag swMHag 
aad hleadlBg af tha g n ts  and 
iM imtog of tha tooth.
Four Important Rules »
For Dent el Heeltk 
> The prevention of dental decay 
and tha preservatioa of aound 
teeth and healthy guma to founded 
on a four-point program:

First, a waU-balMced dist con-

Have You a Que$tion7
A tk  C. Houston Goudits

C. Houston Goudits hot put el ifce 
J ifpAtitl of readers o/ thU nmtotpo- 
per mU thm /erililtof • / Ms Immmotu 
ExpmrimetUml Kitchmn Lobormtorr ia 
N fw  York C itr. Hm wiU pSodlr on. 
suer auettioms eonemming feeds, 
diet, nutrition, and thmir relation to 
health. You mro also invited to con. 
suit him in matiers o f personal hy
giene. I f t  not neeettmiy to Write a 
letter unleu you desire, lor postcard 
inquiries u>iU receive the some care
fu l muention. Addreu him at 6 East 
Thirty-nituh Street, Nese York City.

taining an abundance of calcium, 
phosphorus and vitamins A, C 
and D.

Second, frequent and thorough 
brushing of the teeth, to remove 
all food particles. The usa of an 
efficient dentifrice encourages ef
ficient brushing and' helps to keep 
the teeth looking attractive.

Third, the inclusion in the diet 
of foods that require the chewing, 
tearing,, gnawing and biting for 
which our Ueth wera designed, 
such as raw cabbage, celery, ap
ples and other fibrous foods.

Fourth, a visit to tha dentist at 
leaat twice a year, so that he can 
check the condition of the teeth.

If every mother will follow this 
program, and train her children 
to follow it, the result wiU be a 
vast decreasa in dental decay, 
and a forward atop in human 
progress. For it ia not too much 
to say that tha SALVATION OF 
THE HUMAN RACE U E S IN 
SAVING ITS TEETH.

Write to C. Hoostoa Gondiss, I  
East m k  Street. New York CUy, 
for toformaUoa oa Bow to Balld 
aad Bow to Malatala Hoalthy 
Teeth.

Que$tion$ An$wered
Mrs. E. T. D.—Answering your 

question as to the effect of cook
ing on vitamin D, this is no prob
lem in the kitchen. Natural vita
min D ia virtually absent from 
moot foods, but in irradiated 
foods, or those to which vitamin 
D concentrate haa been added, 
the vitamin D ia stable and ordi
nary cooking has little destructive 
effect on it.

Mrs. J . B. McK.—It is incorrect 
to say that rye bread is mora, or 
loM, fattening than white bread. 
A slice of rye bread supplies the 
same number of calories as a 
slice of white bread.

Miss r .  S. P.—’The sulphur dl- 
oxids used to bleach a g o ^  grads 
of drisd fruit is present in a chem
ical combination that ia entirely 
harmloH.

•  WMV—C. OeuSUe-liat.

Terence Shea Telln of 
Hig Bul|(ing Barrek

A social worker with more en
thusiasm than tact went to call 
upon Terence Shea, night watch
man, at his home.

“I hope, Mr. Shea,” she said, 
“that you do not squander your 
money In riotous living. May I ask 
what you do with your wages?”

“I’d just as soon tell jrou as 
not,” replied Mr. Shea. "  ’Tis $15 
a week I make. When I’ve paid 
the rent, the provisions, and tha 
milkman, and bought what’s need- 
ad for Maggie and ma ftva chil- 
dran, I deposit the rest of my 
money in barrels. Mostly, ma’am, 
sugar barrels. They’re bigger an’ 
hold more. But when 1 can’t  get 
them 1 uaa plain flour barrels.”

NOTHING TAKES THE 
PLACE OF O-CEDAR  
FOR FURNITURE

Mora women asa
O-Cadm Polhh Hd 
Mops th sa  an] 
otkcf kiad—for 

fomiiuie,wood- 
work, loom.

UCLAAHS
o s u r o u s n s

Q^dar POLISH 
MOPS • AAX

FIVE
minus

TWO
leaves

FOUR

WRONG? W dL pca— aad  no. T ha arithm etic  o f  jo n r  
achonl days t a o ^ t  th a t  If **Mary had five dollars and 
sp e n t tw o  . . •** th re e  doUara re m a in e d . B u t t h a t  ia 
m atham atica—n o t sh o p p ia f!

In  nsanagtng a  h o m e .. .  guarding a  lim ited family 
Inootna . .  . waVa aimpfy got to  do b e tte r th a n  Mary did. 
W am not sharpen omriNiying wits . . .  aacerta in  w beeetba 
doBora o f aatra valne lu ili • • . tak e  fire doUara to  town 
and  get m neh  m ore for tb e  m oney q ien t.

Fortonetely , th e re  are ever-wilUng guldee rig h t a t  hand 
lenta in  th is  wsmepapar. Advertised aaer- 
I atrrfiTionalTains mrunhandtos II iiiakra 
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WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE’S ■-i-

Hide the Hiuê> WiiU
\ .

CO^YtlOHT W IUIAM  MACLIOD lA IN I— WNU tI tV IC I

ATNOP8U
Kuth Chliwlck of L C roneh, obaotaod bv 

n o r  of 4aB(or to hor outapokon and bull- 
baadod fathar, Laa, from a  band of lawloaa 
ruatlara baadod by Shorm Howard, docidoa 
to aavo Urn by aloplna with young L«« How
ard , Shonn'a aoa, and corpaa to tha town of 
TbU Hoit to m aet him. HHtUa In Yall ^ n g -  
or'a atora, a  crook-noaod a trangar antara. 
alaoa up tha altuatlon, and whan a drunkan 
eowboy, Jim  Ponder, rklaa In and a ta rti 
ahootlng, protacta Ruth, while Lou Howard 
bldoa. .Dlaguatod with Lou'a cowardlco, 
Ruth calla off tha elopement, and aanda tha 
atrangar tor her fathar a t tha gambling 
bouae aeroaa tha atreet. Thera tha atrangar. 
calUng hlmaalf Jeff C ray, maata Morgan 
Norria. a  killer. Curly Connor. K aniaa. MUa 
High. Sid Hunt, and other ruatlara. and 
Shorm Hward. Lea Chlaarlck antara, with 
hla ^ ram an , Dan Brand, and talta Shorm 
Howard of hla ordara to ahoot ruatlara at 
alght. Jeff G ray ratum a to Ruth and coldly 
raaaauraa bar of her father'p lafety. At 
auppar, Ruth Introducaa Jeff to her father 
and Brand, and la Sanger'a atora later aha 
apeaka cordially to Curly Connor. Coming 
out of tha atora, they aro graatad by auddan 
gunplay. Loo la wounded, and Jeff Gray ap-

K ra arlth a  amoklnf ravolvar. Two daya 
IT, Ruth talla bar father of her p ro je c t^  

alopamant and bar dlaUlualoamaat

CHAPTEB III—CoBUnaed

During tb« days that followed ha 
held hla friendahip back from her. 
At times he was choleric, at times 
sullen and distant. Ruth was sorry, 
because she was aware of his de
sire for a reconciliation. She 
guessed that her attention to his 
wants and her apparent humility 
were a reproach to him. Since she 
had a sense of humor, she chuckled 
over the situation.

*Tm a deceitful little scamp,” she 
told her brother Frank, who had 
heard the story from Dan Brand. 
*Tm not half as humble as I was 
at first. Here I go around as if 
butter wouldn’t melt in my mouth 
whenever Father is about, and real
ly I’m beginning to think H’s aort 
of fun.”

*’Hmpl” Frank snorted. ” I can 
tell you someone who won’t think 
it’s fun if 1 meet him.”

Ruth’s bright eyes snapped. 
"Don’t you dare touch Lou Howard, 
Frank Chiswick. If you do—”

She left her threat in the air, feel
ing it stronger not completed.•

Ruth was riding circle above the 
rimrock. She had come out with 
her brothers and the other vaqueros 
to round up the yearlings for the 
Broderick order.

She had combed the ridge above 
and was coming down an arroyo 
thick with prickly pear. ,Hcr broth
er Bob had been with her, but he 
had bolted down a neighboring draw 
after a small bunch of high-tailing 
stuff. For the time she could take 
it easy. Blue Chip had done his 
full share and was entitled to a 
breathing space.

Ruth pulled up abruptly. In front 
of her a pebble had rolled down a 
steep bank to the path. From the 
little rock her eyes traveled up tha 
incline down which it had come. 
Stones sometimes start downhill 
from force of gravity; more often 
they need an Impetus to set them 
in motion.

Above the top of a bisnago she 
saw a Stetson hat, beneath this a 
brown, sardonic face.

“ Buenos diaa. senorita.” a cool 
voice drawled.

The girl stared at the owner of 
that voice, the mao who had called 
himself Jeff Gray.

"What are you doing here?”  she 
asked, and answered her own quee- 
tion: "You are lying in wait to kill 
my father.”

He slithered down the scarred 
slope, to face a little revolver that 
had somehow Jumped to her hand.

"We’n Ulk about that,”  he said, 
a smile on his face.

To Ruth it was a hatefril smOe, 
one that mocked confidently the pic
ture of feminine ferocity she m ^ e .

"Wq*!! talk about nothing,” she 
cried ,'«nger aflame in her eyes. 
"You light out of here, you dirty 
killer, br I’ll call my brothers.” 

"Why would I want to kill Lee 
Chisw i^ when I had never seen him 
before?” he asked, paying nq, aU 
tsntion at all to the weapon in her 
hand.

"For money,” she told him eoi^ 
tcmptuously. "His enemies sent tm  
you to do the murder they were 
afraid to do themselves.” v  

He shook his head. ‘,’I’m a stran
ger here. I don’t  know Howard or 
iny  of his crowd. Besides, that 
tang doesn’t  need an outsider to do 
to  bushwhacking. ’They have plenty 
of bull-rattlers right in their m idst"  

"Why are yoiL arguing about it?” 
she burst out stormily. "Didn’t I 
see you shoot him? Didn't you run 
close to try to finish the Job?”

"No," he replied'quietly.
"What d’you mean, no?”
"I mean you didn’t see either one 

of those things. You Just think you 
saw them.”

"You talk like a fool. *A dosen 
men saw you. Smoke was coming 
out of your gun while you were run
ning forward."

"So it was. I’ll ask you a quesUoo. 
How many shots were fired before 
gore friends turned loose on m s?”  

"Two, You fired twice. What 
la s  that got to do with it?”

"A whole lot. I fired ones. Quas- 
tlon is. Who fired ttiS first shot?”

”1 don’t  know what you’re talklog

about.” She puahed his argument 
aside impatiently with a wave of 
the hand. "All is, you’re a  liar 
as well as an assassin. I warn you 
to get out of this country. I’m go
ing to have you hunted down like the 
wolf you are.”

"Use yore brains, girl,” he urged. 
"Four men were standing within ten 
feet of yore father. If I had shot 
him, would I run up and give them 
all a crack at me?"

"The answer is, you did. Three 
of them were friends of Sherm How
ard. Maybe you expected them to 
help you." A wave of fury boiled up 
in her. " I’m not going to discuss 
anything with the villain hired to 
murder my father. If you don’t get 
out of here I’ll—I’ll—"

Still his smile did not go out of 
commission. "What will you do?" 
he asked politely.

“Get out of my way,” she or
dered, and gave Blue Chip a tpuch 
of the spur. __

The horse went up in tHe air. 
Gray caught the bridle, perhaps to 
quiet the animal, perhaps because 
be could not get out of the way.

Ruth never knew how it hap
pened. The revolver in her hand 
went off. Instantly she knew the 
man had been hit. He dropped the 
rein and staggered back. Blue Chip 
plunged down the arroyo.

Tha rider of the horse dragged it 
to a halt and turned. She had 
dropped the gun during the wild 
dash down the draw and she dia^ 
mounted to recover it. Pulling her-

m

"We’U Ulk abeet that UUr.”

self to the saddle again, Ruth rode 
back to the spot of the encounter. 
Her heart was beating wildly. She 
had shot a man. Perhaps she had 
kUled him.

He was climbing the rubble slope 
to the bank where she had first seen 
him, and he was making bad going 
of i t  One leg dragged.

She stopped in the bottom of the 
trough below him.

" I t’s your own fault for snatching 
at my bridle,” she told him.

He said, srlth cool effrontery, 
“ You did almost as bad a Job as I 
did at TaU H olt” '

"The gun went off.”
"My leg Is telling me that. Did 

you come back to finish what you 
began?"

"I carry it for rattlesnakes. I 
didn’t  mean to—’’

"Not for wolves?" he inquired 
pleasantly.

"Are you hurt—badly?”
He saw she was frijffitcned. Tto 

bark of the revolver had for the 
time driven away anger.

"I reckon I’U make out.” he an
swered.

"Is your horse back there in the 
brush?”

"You can tell yore father it’s even 
Steven now,” he drawled.

She swung down from Blue .Chip 
and cUmbed the bank. “ I’ll help 
you get up,” she told him in a 
small voice.

"Good of yon. Mias Chiswick, to 
help a hired killer.”

He accepted her aid. After a 
struggle, during which the wounded 
leg collapsed under him once or 
twice, theg reached the top of the 
bank.

Gray whistled. Out of the brush 
trotied a long-barreled roan.

"Where are you going? Who will 
look afte r your leg?" Ruth asked 

’T m  wondering about that," be 
said.

"You can’t go back to Tail HoH, 
unless you are Sherm Howard’s 
man.”
 ̂ "TaU HoH Is o u t”
Ruth (iMught swiftly. She dared 

not takevbim to the ranch-house, 
especially now that her father eras 
holding himeelf unfriendly to her. 
How serious Om wound was she did 
not know, but he could not let him 
try to rito  as far as Tough NaL. 
Ha might never reach the town, 
idea Jumped le her 

**Thare’s a Une«ainp ki the rim-

rock not far from here," she ex
plained. "Old Pat Sorley la stayfog 
there ndw. He is close-mouthed, 
and ha will do as I ask. And he’s 
a pretty good doctor too. You can 
hole up there for a week and not be 
seen by anybody except Pat. After 
today our riders wiU be out of the 
rimrock. I’ll take you there. We’d 
better hurry, so that I can get back 
before I’m missed."

He pulled himself to the saddle. 
"You’re heaping coals of fire on my 
red bead," Gray said sardonically. 
"Let’s get going, girl."

Ruth went back to Blue Chip, 
mounted, and put the horse at the 
easiest part of the slope. The cow- 
pony clawed its way up like a cat, 
the muscles of its legs standing out 
like heavy ropes.

"We don’t want ‘to meet any
body," the girl said. "Better swing 
off to the right.”

"You’re the caporal of this out
fit," he told her.

She led the way into the chapar- 
rad, guiding Blue Chip through the 
mesquite and the cholla with an ad
mirable economy of motion.

They crossed ^  mesa and 
d ropp^  down into a gulch which 
took them through the broken rim
rock to a point where they looked 
down on a wide valley below. Ruth 
turned to the left, picking a way 
among the boulders and working up 
again into the rimrock along a cow 
trail. This dipped sharply, at a 
fault in tha ledge, to a small park 
containing four or five acres. This 
was so completely hidden that no
body could have suspected its ex
istence from the contour df the coun
try.

A coVral of thorny ocotUlo lay at 
their feet Cloee to it was a bam  
built of sahuaro poles and mud. 
The cabin nestled against a rock 
wall that bounded the far side of the 
park.

The girl and the man wound down 
into the little mountain valley and 
crossed to the cabin. Somedne stood 
in the doorway and watched their 
approach.

Pat Sorley was a little old man 
with a wrinkled face like a map of 
Ireland. At sight of Ruth he twisted 
it to a grin. They were the best of 
friends. His hands were in his pock
ets and there was a clay pipe in 
his mouth.

Ruth waved at him. He took one 
hand from a pocket and the pipe 
from his mouth.

" It’s glad I am to see you. Miss 
Ruth," he said.

" I ’ve brought someone to stay 
with you, Pat," the girl told him. 
She turned to the guest, a touch of 
cool insolence in her voice. '’You 
said your name is—’’

"Still Jeff Gray," the man said in 
his soft, mocking drawl. He under
stood that Ruth Chiswick was going 
to make it clear >to the line-rider 
he was no friend. '

“ Mr. Gray has been hurt.” she 
said. "I want jrou to patch him up 
and keep him hidden here until be 
can traveL"

"Hidden who from?" Pat asked. 
"From my father and my broth

ers and any of our riders.”
"And what for would 1 be doing 

that?” Pat asked bluntly.
"Out of Christian charity,” Gray 

murmured ironically. " I ’m suppoeed 
to have taken a crack with a six- 
gun af Lee Chiswick in Tall HoH the 
other day.”

Pat bristled. "You’ve got a nerve 
telling me th a t” He turned to the 
young sroman. " I’ll be listenin’ to 
anytMng you’ve got to fell me, Mias 
Ruth."

"He’s wounded," she answered. 
"Let’s take care of him and do the 
explaining afterward, P a t." '

"There^s sense in that." Pat did 
not know how much or how little 
of what this fellow had said was 
true, but he did not Intend to be the 
victim of his derision. "Better get 
that brindle thatch down and 1̂ ’s

tee what’s ailing you," be said 
crustily.

Gray eased himself gingerly out 
of the saddle. "Got a pill in one 
leg." He hobbled into the cabin.

"Go ahead and fix him up," Ruth 
said. “ I'll tie*the horses back among 
the rocks.”

"What is this fellow?" Pat asked. 
"Some •.kind of outlaw on the 
dodge?"

Ruth shook her head. "I don’t 
know." She ignored the presence of 
Gray in her answer as completely 
as Pat hkd in his question. "We’U 
Ulk about that later.”

She turned away with the horses.
Ungraciously Pat set to work doc

toring the wound. The bullet had 
passed through the thigh close to the 
surface and missed the artery.

"Ought to heal up nice," ^ r le y  
grunted.

"  i.,
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Turning to Ruth, Sorley said. “ I 
don’t know where he got this wound 
or anything about him. be gory, 
but what 1 say. is that if he’s the 
bird shot at the old man at Tali 
Holt rU aee him in Jericho before 
r u  let him s ta t here. He can put 
that in his pipe and smoke it, be- 
dad.'’

Ruth nodded. "I know how you 
feel, Pat, because that’s the way I 
feel myself."

"What’s to keep this buckaroo, 
soon as his leg gets a Uttle betUr, 
from going up to the ranch some 
night and taxing another crack at 
your dad?"

“That’s what I'm  afraid of.” she 
admitted.

Jeff Gray sat on a homemade 
chair with hla wounded leg resting 
on another.’ He volunteer^ no as
surances of good behavior.

"Looky here. Mias Ruth,” Pat 
urged, "we’d ought to tell Lee or 
one of the boys he is here, espe
cially if you are sure he’s the fel
low you think he is.”

"I know.”  Ruth’s face wore a 
troubled froam. "Only . . .  I shot 
him."

Pat dropped his pipe to the floor. 
It shattered into fifty bits. "The 
divil you say I Beggin’ your pardon, 
Mlsa.”

"I don’t know how it happened. 
Blue Chip was Jumping around, and 
ha got in the way. 1 didn’t mean to 
do it.”

"An innocent bystander hit 
through an unfortunate accident," 
Gray suggested.

"What was the fellow doing 
around here?" Pat asked accuslng-
ly -

*’1 was OB my way to the L C,” 
explained Gray. "Wanted to have s 
Uttle Ulk with Chiswick.”

"Wanted to shoot him. you vil- 
U ln .”

" I’m one of these vktim s of cir
cumstantial evidence," the crook- 
noaed man drawled. "Someone 
takes a crack at Chiswick, and I’m 
unanimoualy elected as the guy.”

"We saw you do it—half a dotea 
of us," Ruth cried.

“Just what did you see?" the ao- 
cuaed man asked.

"AfUr you had shot you ran for
ward to finish Father, and the other 
men there fired at you and drove 
you away. What’s the use of deny
ing it?" she cried hotly.

"Not much use, is there?” he said 
evenly. "If 1 toid my story you 
srouiqn’t beUeve H.”

"No, I wouldn’t  It arould be all 
Ues . . . But UU It."

"Much obliged. Miss Chiswick. I 
reckon I’U keep it uixlcr my oera 
b a t"

"What story could you tell? 
ther was wounded. We* saw Uvi 
smoke coming from your gun as you 
ran forward."

"That’s correct.”
"So you must have been the 

man."
a O  BE CONTISVEDt

Important Spring Fashions
A TWO-PIECE Ullored dress 

^  for street and business, and 
a softly deUileiF afUmoon dress 
that’s especially becoming to 
large figures. Even if you’re not. 
an experienced sewer, you’ll en-

Rocldngham House, Gen. Washington's
Headquarters, Has Been Restored

Rockingham, the rambling 10- 
room Colonial house, where Gen
eral George Washington received 
word of the treaty of Paris that 
concluded Revolutionary war hos
tilities, has been restored to its orig
inal appearance after scores ' of 
years in disrepair. Ten thousand 
dollars in state and federal funds 
went into the project, notes a Rocky 
Hill (N. J.) correspondent in the 
Philadelphia Inqdlrer.

Urtder the sponsorship of the 
WPA and the Historical Sites Com
mission of New Jersey, this Eight
eenth-century landmark, located a 
half-mile from Rocky Hill community 
and four miles from Prinoeton, has 
come into Hs own. The building has 
been completely renovated while 
the two-acre plot on .which it stands 
has been landscaped to enhance tha 
natural beauty of the spot.

Sheltering many historic relics 
gad documents, Rockingham is 
steeped in the history of significant 

. days of the Revolution. It eras here 
in the “blue room" that General 

errola his farewell ad- 
ta the Coottoantal army and il

Joy making them, for the patterns 
are easy to follow and each in
cludes a complete and detailed 
sew chart. So start right in, now, 
to discover how pleasant and eco
nomical it is to be your oem dress
maker.

Dress With Jaeket-Bloase.
Exactly the style you want for 

street wear, shopping trips and 
business. The Jacket blouse is so 
attractive, with its puff sleeves, 
fitted waistline and saucy little 
peplum. It can be worn with your 
spring suit skirt, too. Make it up 
ta flat crepe for Immediate wear 
and later in linen or pique, using 
all one color or a printed blouse 
and plain skirt, as pictured.

For Large Weaaea.
A very graceful dress with slen

derizing lines, thanks to the 
smooth shoulders, the cape 
sleeves, always flattering to plump 
arms, and the skirt that’s narrow 
round the hips and slightly wide 
at the hem. Gathers beneath the 
raglan shoulders make the blouse 
soft and becoming. In georgette, 
flat crepe or polka dot silk, this 
will be your spring favorite. Lat
er, during hot weather, it will be 
a cool Joy in dotted Swiss or voile.

Tha Fatteras.
147T Is designed for sizes 14, Id, 

I t. 20, 40 and 42. Size 18 requires 
2 yarto of tO-Inch material for the

Jacket and 2 yards of 30-inch ma-' 
terlal for tha skirt.

1409 is designed for sizes 94, 38. 
38, 40, 42. 44, 48, 48. 80 and 82. 
Size 38 req u im  8Mi yards of 30- 
inch materisL If cootraating 
collar is wanted, it reqtiires % 
yard. i

SpriBg-Saaunev Fattem  BeekT I
Send 18 cents for"tbe Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 100 attraetive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, ac
curately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern Includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. lU. 
Price of patterns, 18 cents (in 
coins) each.

•  B«U SyBdleato__ SarviM.

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP

la lira a T l  M aa 4aa‘t  l ls T s S r  shte. 
AMikAFliiW te MM wlS
S S T k  W afcZ a Jt v C u t L y a ^ a a ln S
kalsa N atafa taaa a s  tka aa**a^  tkaa U aa»-^  eb-

lla k a  a aaaaW o lr ta aa* a l i tUa «< a a tlS - 
(aiBM a n a h b a a ’a Caaasaaa« ta e a irW lT l-  
O W rA lT bw  ra w  STM ilat ■■■ a 
a ie j^  a a a y  a taa  wfW aa la  laN aa aa>

Elemeats of Friendship
There are two elements that g« 

to the composition of friendship. 
One is Truth, the other is Tender
ness.—Emerson.

Colorful* Apron for 
a Gift or BozetOr

sras here that he conducted all of 
his correspondence arith Governor 
Clinton concerning the evseuation 
of New York city by British troops.

On the long, double-decked, ver
anda of the structure Washington 
delivered his farewell address to a 
handful of troops retained at what 
was then his headquarters. Rotted 
flabring has been replaced in the 
porch and several new pillars have 
been put in to bolster the sagging 
framework.

Washington last stayed at Rock
ingham in the ebbing days of the 
war, from August 24 until Novenv- 
ber 10, 1783. On November 2. 1783, 
he corftposed his farewell speech in 
the "blue room,” delivered It first 
from the veranda and later at West 
Point where the army was finally 
dismissed.

Fattera 1818
Chockful of flattery, gaiety, 

practicality la this apron with 
its easily appUqued tulip-shaped 
pocket and fkmers. Outltoie stitch 
completes the design. Pattern 1830 
contains a transfer pattern of 
apron, a motif 84  by 0 4  inches 
and applique patch pieces; mus- 
trations of all stitchM used; ma
terial requirements; color suggea- 

! tions.
Send 18 cents in riamps or coins 

(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York.

Please arrita your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Mars Mesmtstas la Oenasay
The Harz mountains are a deeply 

forested range in Gkrmany between 
the Upper Harz In the northwest and 
tha Lower H an  la the southeast. 
The highest point of the range. Is 
the Brocken. >-T80 feet high.

Spray Rosas Praquanfly
" I  find that there is one simpleEInt in aphis control that is over- 
tked by a majority of r ^  grow- 
e n ,"  says Melvin E. Wyandt, rose 

sperialiri of Painesville, Ohio. "It 
is simply that they should spray 
often. Now don’t misunderstand 
me. Practically all rose growers 
know that they must spray with a 
good insecticide to contrri aphis, 
but they do not realise that aphids 
multiply rapidly.".

An cffccthro spray for aphis con
trol is made by mixing one to taro 
teaspoonfuls ot nicotine sulphate 
in a gallon of water and adding a 
little dissolved laundry soap. Nico
tine sulphate is a potoon which 
kills by contact—the method nee- 
easery with sttrking inserts such 
as a ^ i e —and in aA^tlon, being 
volatile, H gtvss off fumes arhkn 
also kill, making H doubly afisetivs.

\ ' - .

DON’T MAKE

C o n s t i p a t i o n  

w o r s o  WITH
MRSa, NMTT UMTNESI
Thwa’s BO law agalast a pwaoa taUag a 
bitter, aasty pumative. M t what nr? 
Who mid you had to make a  miawable 
ozpsrimee out of a  daipk « as  of 
eoastipatioa?

Taking a laxative eaa be as aliae>
aat as aatiag a piaea of dabrioua eaoao- 
lata—pfovisad you taka Ei-Lax. I t gats 
thorough foaulta—but sBoolhly, aanly, 
withaui throwiag yaur aihaiaativi sye- 
tosioulofvhaez,withoutaaumgDa«- 
aaa, atoaaeea pains or waakaaaa.

For over 80 yeara Ex-Lax has baaa 
AMviea’afavornefaauly laxative. Now 
it has bare Seim iijletily Imprmtdl It’s 
aetually better thaa ever. I t  TASTES 
BETTER thaa ever, ACTS BETTEm 
tlata ever-ead  k  MORE OENTXI 
thaa over.

Equally good for childiea aad grova- 
apa. 104 aad 36# boaaa a t yoSr druggial.

New leipreved *  heater thee ever!

E X -L A X ^

&

F  ea

WNU—L

HELP KIDNEYS
T aC etlU def Arid 

m^ M a aeauaWeate

?  £r"eh5e * 5 5 * * '^
M a ty  a r tm  haeM at ad- 

’ weveralH tlaew MSaw

Doans Pills

Safe Cearse
Happy were men if they but un- 

deratood—there la no safety but in 
doing good.—John Fountain.

DO N ’T B l 
A S P IIIN -FO O LIS H

in iy  rlA  eheesnaas ef dhkaowB 
hraiads—Whaa fit. Josaph ia as 
pars—ss genuine, aa aMney caa 
K y—ao aronowdeal—84 dos.Tab. 
laU 88e- 8  doa tOa-1 dot. 10a.

AH ha tha SUri
Running is of no use; th# thing 

Is to start in tim e.-L y  Fontstaas.

3  . i  V S M n
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situations involve serious questions, 
such as freedom of reiisious belief 
and practice, tlv  sacredness of the 
home, and the T>er5onal rights of 
the Individual. On the other hand, 
shall organized society stand help
lessly by while a youth Is i>ermitted 
to suffer and to die or to remain a 
cripple throughout life by reason 
of the Ignorance or the fanaticism 

wTTAftTTRrpnow RATES; neglect of the parents or even
Lynn w  Adjoining Counties * I of the victim himself? Our en-

Per Year ------------------— i lightened and humane civilization
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ..............—>1.50  ̂ question In the nega

tive. Men and women have a right

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office a t Tahoka, Texas, 
rmder the act of March 3rd, 1879.

Advertising Rates on Application
, to believe In divine healing and 
! possibly all of us should have great- 
{er faith In ^ivlne providence, but 
I men should work as well as pray. 
I No man has a right to deny to his
child the skill of medical and surgl- 

I cal science In such an emergency.

Probably most of us have pro- 
I  fessed religious beliefs that to many 

Any erroneous refiectioo upon the other enlightened people appear to 
reputation or standing of any Indl- be ridiculous and absurd. The editor

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC

vldual, firm or cormration, that
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

of this newspaper may be subject 
to as mtich criticism in this respect 
as anybody else. But of all the

■------------- —I-----------------------------absurd and non-sensical ze’lglous
The News is not a demomlnatlon- that we ever heard of. some

si Journal, and we seldom comment those staged by the Pope and the 
on religious practices or religious g o ^ u e d  Catholic Church Uke the 
beliefs. But events occur occasion- This cannonization of (Jcs'l
ally In the religious world that caU people—making saints of them—is 
for comment. There Is a religious jqq utterly foolish for sensible peo- 
sect In Dallas whose members be-! pjg p^y gjjy attention to. And 
heve In divine healing. They are so ygj gj.g that 150,000 i)eople 
sealous. not to say fanatical. In gtood hours In Vatican City In 
their falth_ that they refuse to call Ropjg Sunday While Pop* Pius 
in medical or surgical aid when one canonized three iiersons long since 
of their number becomes ill or is waiting for him to appear on
mjured. Last week the 18-year-old portable throne and to go
son of one of these families was through with a lot of cerefhanies 
seriously hurt In an auUmioblle ac- that they couldn’t undersUnd. The 
cldent, receiving serious head and canonization ceremonies were at- 
back injuries. The parents refused ignqgq .^ th  all the glitter and 
to permit him to be taken to a pomp of the coronation of an an- 
hospltal or* to be treated by a phy-' <.jgnt oriental king. The thing that 
slcian. TTiey declared that they concerns us^is that all this ceremonl- 
would rely upon prayer alone to ^ugni flaunting Itself In the name 
heal him. The juvenile officer of religion, with lU un-American 
brought ,the matter to the attention retinue of potentates and priests. Is 
of a district judge, who ordered the gj^ming a  strong foothold In our own 
youth removed to a hospital. When country. We can not believe that the 
the juvenile officer and a couple of really enlightened and sensible peo- 
pohcemen appeared at the home to pjg of this country actually believe 
enforce the order, the parents re- jjj canonization business, the 
slsted. Other, members of the praying of people out of purgatory, 
clurch arrived and Interfered on conversion of bread and wine 
behalf of the parenU. Other police ,qto the actual flesh and blood of 
offices were called and a near-rlot Qhrlst In the sacrament, or the 
ensued before they succeeded in power of the Pope to punish and to

-  ^
The first Internal Improvement 

project ever imdertaken by this 
government was the construction of 
the great Cumberland Road, begin
ning a t Fort Cumberland on the 
Maryland frontier and extending 
westward 800 miles through Ohio 
and Indiana to Vandalia, Illinois. It 
was begun in 1806 but was not com
pleted till about 1838. At first funds 
for Its construction were provided by 
the sale of public lands in the states 
through which E passed. Hiese 
proving Insufficient, Henry Clay, 
the great advocate of a system of 
internal improvements, succeeded in 
procuring app rop ria te^  of addi
tional funds out of the general 
revenues for Its completion. Appro
priations for Internal Improvements, 
however, were believed by the first 
three Democratic Presidents, Jeffer
son. Madison, and Monroe, to be un
constitutional—Jefferson, who was 
the fouder of the Democratic party; 
Madison, reputed to be the "Father 
of the Constitution"; and Monroe, 
the disciple and follower of both. 
Until after the Civil War, Demo
crats generally took the position 
that the Federal C^vemment was 
not authorized by the Constitution 
to make expenditures for Internal 
Improvements. The policy instigated 
by the great Whig leader, Henry 
Clay, however, has long been the 
settled policy of this government, 
and we Democrats under the lead
ership of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, have probably spent more 
money for internal Improvements 
the last five years than was spent 
by any half dozen of his predeces
sors in office. And instead of de
manding a  strict construction of 

'the Constitution, as our Democratic 
forefathers did, we are demanding a 
more and more liberal construction, 
claiming that it Is an elastic In
strument that can be made to cover 
everything. •

carrying out the Court’s order. Such

V A M A M  
MORE ECCSI 
BETTER ECCSt
NON-MSEASCD

PMkry la iy sr V w ifag t
* «*0«*r»BiM« !• ju tM M  am

••• eSIcSwM  Saya. ataSM aaS mwm wmi 
OrStr Ma« S«m u  WaalaC

TNI ICCflODUCa STSTUi 
SiMlaIr ZallO at Bart WaHS. Ttsaa

forgive sins against Ood. They 
can't believe this stuff; but they 
are captivated with the pomp and 
the magnificence of Roman ntual- 
ism and ceremonialism. So. they 
jom in writh the crowd and begin 
kow-towing to the Pope as a puppy 
fawns a t the feet of his master. 
And we have men in high position 
In this country showmg a pretend
ed deference and respect to the 
Pop^ and his satellites just for poli
tical reasons. It's enough to make 
one sick away down deep In the 
stomach.

DOES HE S IT  ON THE SID E U N ES

-O R  IS HE ON TOP  
OF THE HEAP?

'The endow of Temple Houston 
ali'-l at Woodward, Oklahoma, last 
Sunday, 'leaving three sons and a 
daughter, Sam Houston m  and 
Temple Houston Jr. of Enid, Rl.'ii- 
ard Houston of Woodward, and Mrs 
William Henderson of McAllen, 
Texas. Her husband, the late 
Temple Houston, was the son of 
Sam Houston, liberator of Texas 
and the most renowned President 
of the 'Texas Republic. Temple 
Houston was a lawyer and gained 
much distinction by his eloquent 
defense of a fallen woman. It seems 
a pity that he did not choose to 
make his permanent home In this 
state.

Brood ood M ilk ore the foods children 
need hi lorgost omoonts

G loOBtahM important 
food slemonts, nocoaaary for 

childiwn. It nuppltas the 
woorgy and pap to  ca'iry them 
through the ir daily tasks sod, 
what's mote, most childrso love it.

Good bread Is better balanosd 
Id protein and oaftMfajrdrats than . 
any other common food; It also 
contrlbotss to almost every other 
nutrthooal rsquirement. It pro-^ 
Vidas adequate protein for growth^ 
. . .  and adds to the mineral quota 
naosssary for the all-round dsvel- 
opmsa t at the body.. . .  It builds 
mnsdas, too, during the most im
portant years in a child’s develop- 

. Ip the fiftsan ysaia.

3 and 18. a boy’s musclas increass 
400%. Bread can contribiits a 
POUKTH of this growth if children 
sat their full quota of i t

Childrsn also lequirs food that 
is quickly digsstsd-food that coo- 
thnies to supply energy during the 
boura between meals. No other 
common food except auger is Moax 
QVtcKLT digested thdn bread. 
Nothing is left to upset or sbain 
the digestive organa ..-v

There is no bstttr or cheaper 
way of ghring growing children the 
things their bodies need in great- 
set amounts: food snsigy and mus- 
da-buil^ing protein.

J.B. 0LIVER i
Phooe US P. O. Bos 431 ;

18 $ 11 t t  1 1 1 1 1̂ 1 »♦

BOVELL S BAKERY

CLACK-
DRAUGH

V A OOODLAXATIVB

COnON SEED 
CULLING

LatM  Improved Type Air 
Blast,System

Quality Work on All Saeds 
Tour Work Appreolated

Whi/ John Doe 
CouldnH Pay

(Clipped)
Dear FTiendi'

In  reply to your request to send 
a check, I  wish to Inform you tnat 
the present condition of n'.y bank 
account makes It almost impose ble. 
My shattered financial condition is 
due to Federal lawa State laws, 
Coxmty laws; City Uws, Corporallon 
laws. Liquor laws, Mother-m-laws, 
Brother-in-laws, Sister-ln-laws. ar.d 
outlaws. ';i

Through these laws I  am compeU- 
ed to pay a business tax., amuse
ment tax, head tax. school tax, gas 
tax, light tax, water tax, sales tax  
liquor tax, income tax, food tax. 
furniture tax, and excise tax. I..am 
required to get a business license, 
car license, operator’s llcenae, truck 
license, not to mention a  marriage 
license and a dog license.

I am also required to contribute 
to every society and organization 
which the genius of man Is capaUe 
of bringing to life; to women’s re
lief, the unemployed relief, and the 
gold diggers relief. Also to every | 
hospital and charitable Institution - 
in the city, including the Salvation 
Army, Community Chest, Red 
Cross, Purple Cross. Boy Scouts, 
Qirl Scouts. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 
C. A  I

For my own safety I am required' 
to carry health Insurance, life In
surance, fire Insurance, property In
surance, accident Insurance, bual- 
ness insurance, earthquake Insur
ance, tornado Insurance, unemploy
ment compensation Insurance, and 
old age Insurance.

My business Is so governed that 
It Is no easy matter to find out w ho' 
owns It. I am Inspected, expected, 
suspected, disrespected, rejected, de
jected. examined, re-examined. In- | 
formed, required, summoned, fined. i 
commanded and compelled, until I ' 
provide an Inexhaustible supply o f . 
money fon every known need, desire' 
or hope of the hunian race. ' I

kitchen. I 
the money.

/

sedd them, and here is

John Doe.

A.' L. Harrison of Lubbock was 
here Monday visiting his cousin, 
Homer Harrison. '  ,

STATED MKEITNOB Ol 
Tahoka No. 1041
the ’toesAsy night
In each month at 8;30 
Members urged to at- i ^  
tend. Visitors welcome.

Borden G. Davis, W. M.
Wynne OoUler. Sec’y.

fe!(eai!!riiBaaaE

See Them At The—

Tahoka Hatchery
CUSTOM HATCHING

Set Each Tuesday and Friday.
SEE ME FOR PRICES!

Phone 96 ........  D. V, Smith
!• «Mf CmrSsimtr lh*r>*< mothlmg batUr.

Simply because I refuse to do-

We don’t know whether the Ad
ministration’s announced ’’pump- 
priming" policy is wise or not but 
we believe -that money economi
cally spent anJ wisely spent for 
the building of highways, for tbe 
conservation of water, for flood 
prevention, for soU conzenraUan, 
and for like purpoaea could not be 
better spent. We are for a program 
of this kind.

--------------o--------------
"Most of us who ask special priv

ileges of the Oovermnent actually 
pity poor fellows who go from door 
to door askmg special prlvUeges. We 
don’t recognize our brother beggars,*' 
says Claude Callan in his column 
in the Star-'iyiegram. Claude is a 
blankety-blank Republican.

nate to aomethlng or other, I am 
boycotted, talked about, lied about, 
held up, held dowh, and robbed \m- 
tU I am almost ruined.

I can tell you hooeatly that except 
for a miracle that has happened. !{ 
could not endoee this check. The 
wolf that comes to many doors, 
nowadays, just had pupa In my

AM* M onthly D iscom fort
Many women, who formerly 

■uffered from s  weak, run
down condition u  a result of 
poor aaslmllatlon of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI, a gpeclal medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to increase the appetite and 
Improve d lg e itlo n , thereby 
bringing them more strength 

■ from their food.
Naturally there la leu dl»- 

oomfort a t monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengthened and the various 
functions rutored and regu
lated.

cardol. pralssd by rhownds of 
1 woman. Is wvO worth trymg- Of 

aouna. if noS banantad, oonautt a 
IhyatGlaiL

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGE

Of couTM, you wiV m'loy your 
now Eatlar frock, but tor kaan 
anjoymant for yaart io coma 
you can’t boat a WattinqhouM 
rang#. You owa if to yourtoH to 
’’tpruca up" your kitchan. .  tba 
most important room in your 
house . .  with a Wvstinghousa.

Tnas- l iw  Hexico
Vtilitiis Comtan)

Pay up your sutwatpOan to The 
; Lynn County News nowl

At Your B est!
F rs s  From  C onstipaiion  
Nothing beats a clean sys

tem for health I 
At the first sign of consti

pation, take Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many man and woman bam mid 
Black-Draught brings auob rafteah- 
ing rallaf. By Ita ckanatng action, 
polaanotia effeota of eanattpaOon a n  
drtvan out; yoa acsn faal 
BMTv afflelant.

Bteek-Drangtat coate lam 
moat othar

To
a . - > S 0 0 ^ D 4) i

•r

Sto^ ^

A 4»ov

‘in* ry F;q Spnm COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION - on r r.w.Mh
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'Lard ' 8 Lb. 
Carton 8 1 c

....... ...............  ' .
Tomatoes - -
No. 2 cans PER CASE $ I J i »

Peaches Gallon
Cans 41c

• In the lanffct bnlldlnp in Uie World 
CUeaco’i  Morohandlse Mari—the He«M- 
held Bclenee laetltate dally eoadnets ex 
aetlnx pnaHty and noehhip teste on many 
brands of foods.

WoVe proad bcoanse every Bed *  
White Item snbmittcd, has r~TTTil the 
lastltnte’o riporens tests with fly lap col
ors. And approval by the Hoooehold 
Solenoe Instltnte (an ■nbiserd, non-poof* 
tt. research laboratory) Is the hiphoot 
eeaspUment tha t oan be paid any brand. 
Tet Bed A White foods can be had at 
most asoderate prices as shown In this

RED & WHITE

COFFEE
In A Vacuum Pack Tin
You could not buy a fin
er coffee if you paid a 
dollar a pound . . . steel 
cut or drip grind—

P O V N D ^

'Rid&WkUt
S E L L S  F O R  L E SS

14 Os. Saprei

Vanilla Wafers 19c

Salmon No. 1 Tall N ile -

Puffed W heat - - 9c

Crackers
Salad Wafers 
1V2 lb.—

SNOWDRIFT
3 Lb. Can—

TUNA
Our Value—

SOAP
Red & White 

5 B a n —

48 Pound Sack . . .
Red & White, Uniform 
Always Dependable!

WE RES*RVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

Buy A Barrel Of 
GROCERIES

at
A U C T IO N

FREE SANDWICHES

Get acquainted with the “hap
piness store” where all those 
good Red & White foods come 
from! Our doors are wide open 
and the welcome mat is at the 
door. You're invited to visit us 
during this “OPEN HOUSE” 
event.

KIRK & GAYNELL

Carrots
Crisp, Tender
TWO
Bunches

Bananas Nlw Smith

Dozen—

New Spuds Pound—

Oranges 
Apples

California 
Sunkist 
Dozen—

Fancy 
Winesaps 
Dozen—

PEANUT BUTTER, quart 23c
Reg. size

V iennas - 5c
Orm a  BoAXfdiAt!

We Feature Fed 
Steers In Our 

Market!
STEAK

Tender Forecut 
Pound—

18c
TEN rSD, rVLLT DBBMBD.

FRYERS . . 50c
BBISBBT, FAT BIBS

ROAST
POUND—

SrCClAL LBAN SUCBD POUND—

BACON . . 27c
I

EBOOKFlEU^p rVU« CBBAM. fO m O —

CHEESE . . 21c
r r s  CBBAMBBT PBESH TBT A rOITIfD—

BUTTER . . 31c

SATURDAY 
APRIL 23rd CASH STORE The Best The 

[et AHords!!
Phone 209 Kirk and Gaynell I onii .uphi We Deliverl

r
t— .
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Warning Is Given 
On Diphtheria

Few conquests of scietMe have been 
so spectaculsr and complete as the 
route of diphtheria. And this vic
tory has most firmly established the 
value of senim treatment both In 
Its preventive and curative phases. 
However, toxin, anti-toxin, or its 
successor toxoid for immunlxa- 
tlon. and antitoxin for timely cure.

Northwest Texas 
Editors Convene

Oq^'hundiW  and sixty newspaper 
men and women of northwest Texas 
and eastern New Mexico attended 
the' annual convention of the Pan
handle Press Association In Amaril
lo Friday and Saturday of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and 
daughter, Patricia, represented The 
News at the meeting.

The editors mixed edcuational | 
meetings with social affairs, and 

are brilliant acheivements of which' oldtlmers in the twenty-nine year, 
the general public even yet are not old association declared the meeting  ̂
fully ‘ aware," sUtes Dr. Oeo. W .' one of the best ever held.
Cox. SUte Health OltUxr. I Among the enterUinment features

“As indicated, toxoid Is the Im- acre a luncheon by Ernest O. j 
munlxlng or preventive agent now i Thompson, a luncheon by "O.d i 
usually employed, however, three i Tack” of the Amarillo News-Qlobe^ 
ox four months are required for and a banquet by West Texas S tatj j 
the body to develop immunity. At the i College and the Chamber of Com-j 
same time the Schick t ^  is applied merce at Canyon. The editors a h o ' 
to determine the results of this pre- were shown through the Plains Mu- 
ventlve treatment. This harmless »eum,^ which Is one of the largest 
and painless procedure is performed and most complete in the Middle 
by Injecting. into the upper layers j West, and through the Buffalo ath- 
of the »irtn a minute drop of the letic plant, one of the most tmlque 
diphtheria toxin. Your doctor can Ic the nation.

OPENS CAMPAIGN

District Judge Ralph Yarborough 
of Austin opened his campaign for 
Attorney General recently In Tyler 
with an aggressive speech. He re
viewed his record as Assistant At
torney General, including the win
ning of $1,073,500 for the public

tell from this whether or no t. your 
child Is immune.

“However, when a case of diph
theria exists, antitoxin Is the only 
treatment that will save life. Also 
tc be effective. It must be given 
early and In large doses. M a y  Is 
usually caused by parents failing to crqquet. horse-shoe 
realise that any sore throat may,Of especial interest 
actualUy be diphtheria.

.“The means are at hand to fight 
diphtheria to the death, but it can
not be done without a  hundred per 
cent cooperation of parents. May 
Day, the Child’s Health' Day. wlU stne wall barkstops 
soon be here and one of the best 
ways to observe It would be for pa
rents to have their children imm
unized against diphtheria."

------------- o-------------
Mr and Mrs. Ftancls QlU are the 

parents of an 8 4  pound boy bom 
Ihursday morning of last week, 
their third son. The youngster bears 
the name of Stanley Bruce.

Practically every collegiate sport »-’̂ ool fund in one case. Yarborough

THE CRADLE O F  
T E X A S  L IB ER T Y  

•
E hjr the town of Velasco 
calls itself " the  cradle of 
Texas libertv ," told in this 
issue bv Elmo Scott E atson, 
nationally famous histo-^ 
rten. Am interesting story 
about the town where 
phen F. colo*

A  1821, where 
ffie Texas revolution's first 
gun was fired in 1832.

IN T H IS  IS S U E I

known is offered by the college, and 
every student takes part in his or 
her choice of football, basketball, 
track, baseball, tennis, golf, swim
ming, horseback riding, hklng. 
archery, fencing, handball, and even 

pitching, etc. 
is the ^home 

lor athletes, built of petrified rock! 
and housing 65 boys, and the In
door and outdoor swimming pool', 
the latter built of rock, and the 
many croncrete tennis courts with 

This modem 
athletic plant was built by U. S. 
government WPA and PWA pro
jects and a t little or no expense to 
the Bute.

---------— -o--------------
rAirplane Stunts 
Here Sunday

O. rli. and Johnny Holden sm- 
nounoe a  free airplane exhibition 
here Sunday with no charges whgl,- 
ever except for passenger rides. The 
landing field will be on the old 
baseball grounds near the abandon
ed Central Ward school budding. O. 
L. Holden is the pilot of the ma
chine. He has given many aerial ex
hibitions m West Texas and Is 
known to many people In Tahoka.

At some time In the afternoon. 
Johnny Holden will jump with a 
parachute from the airplane at a 
height of about one mile, deaceni-

earned money to complete his edu
cation by waiting on ta b l^  in a 
student boarding house, working in- 
the wheat fields and as a tank 
builder In oil fields.-------------- 0--------------
A daptabilitY  Led to Use

of Gold and Silver Coins'
The selection of gold anJ silver 

for the prmcipal monetary purpoeei 
was due to their adaptability, says 
the Indianapolis News. In addition 
to their being desirable, they pos
sess the following qualities demon
strated to be requisite to s Just and 
equitable medium of value: Relative 

J Scarcity, portability (containing 
, large values in a small bulk), dura

bility, homogeneity (or uniformity), 
divisibility (capable, of being divided 

I into small parts and again united 
I mthout appreciable los.v). 
p '  The use of the metals as money 

by weight proved a cumbersome 
process, and a coining device was 
introduced, probably by the Greeks 
about 900 B. C. 'The bank check 

' came into use as a means of saving 
the transfer of coined money. The 
bank note is an evolution of these 
preceding forms, being a promise of 
the bank to pay the specified amount 
on demand. The Bank of Sw-eden 
is credited with having first issued 
this-form of money in 1858.

The scarcity of gold and silver, 
the need of bills of exchange and of 
a money more convenient to carry, 
and the issuance of government 
credits forced on bankrupt nations 
brought sbout the use of paper mon-

* iF Of exehanfre from the English.
Paper money in America first was 

issued by Massachusetts in 1690. 
The object was not to supply any

oggnA*
Johnny Is the s.«me man who 

I rode a motorcycle through a burn
ing wall here about two years ago.

The plane used by the Holdens 
Is a Stinson cablq monoplane.

Many people are expected to aee 
I the aerial exhibition Sunday after
noon, and many of these will doubt- 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
to aee what Tahoka and Lynn coun
ty look like from the air.

SPRING
IS HERE!

Our Stock is Complete and Our Prices are 
Reasonable.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS:
t,

NORGE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
ELECTRIC FANS and
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

ECLIPSE LA WN MOWERS
GARDEN HOSE and LA WN SPRINKLERS

Rakes, Hoes, Shovels and Spading Forks
• Cultivator Sweeps, Lister Shares 

w and Go-Devil Blades '
Cream Freezers and Cream Separators

We extend you a cordial invitation to visit 
our Store when in Tahoka. We are always 
grlad to see you.

Party Fishes In 
Pecos Canyon

J. L. HUl, W. R. Greer, L. B. Burk, 
and Blr. Duval, cltlaens of Tbboka 
and Grassland, laft In the midst of 
that terrific sandstorm last T lrrs -  
day for a  section of the country 
where sandstorms do not molest. 
They hiked out for ’the rugged 
banks of the Rio Grande, with a 
view to havixig a  great time flahtng. 
They did.

But when they arrived a t a point 
on the river to which they had 
been directed a few mileg above the 
mouth of the Peooa in the vlelnity- 
of Shumla, they found a precipitous 
cliff, nobody knows how many feet 
high, forming the north of
the Rio Grande. As they began to 
descend, their hearts went up Into 
their throats. For many feet they 
went down <m a  i^'tder 
perpendicularly, landing on a  nar
row ledge. The water of the river 
flowed a t a  dlssy distance almost 
immediately beneath them, or so It 
seemed to them. With fear and 
trembling they wrlgglpd their tor
tuous way down tiie steep decUvlty, 
cautiously and alowly, until a t last 
they reached the water’s edge.

They caught two gtxxl mess of 
figh. though the water was so clear 
and transparent that the fish would 
not bite well. .IT. ^

They spent the n ight down in 
the bed of the river and on th< 
rext day, with much trepidatioo, 
they scaled the rocky wall, 
safe and unscathed on top the rim 
of the mighty gogge. Mr. Hill, In 
relating their experlenoe. declared 
that no amount of money could In
duce h im to repeat the haxardous 
exploit. -------------- 0---------------

Eaderiag Ble#
It la believed by scientists that 

the blue seen on mummy cases, 
having lost nothing of iu  brightness, 
must be either ultra-marine or co
balt. Modem analyses have shown 
that blue on ancient pottery, both 
Egyptian and Chinese, was aotnm- 
times derived fra n  eob^t.

. .N O  

.slOB  
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Old Espuela School 
Bell T ^ls  Owi Knell

DlCaaCNS, April 17.—The old 
school bell a t Espuela, site of the 
furst county seat of Dickens County, 
will toll no more after this year.

School patrons of the community 
recently voted. 29 to 4, to consoli
date their three-teacher school with 
the spur RuMpendent erhool sys
tem. Voting in Spur on the same 
proposition was 52 to 2. High school 
pupils of Espuela have attended the 
Spur school for several years.

When Dickens County was organ- 
hMd in li91, a frame structure was 
CTected At S^niela. I t served
as the county courthouse until re
moval of the county seat to Dickens. 
One of the first cemeteries In the 
ootmty was establisbed there and 
during the town’s few short, pros
perous years it had wme stores and 
even a weekly newspaper. Now, 
only a church building will remain.

A frown demands a  greater ex- 
*ifty muscles being brought Into 
penditure of energy than a  nnlle. 
action when frowning, while only 
thirteen are'required for a smile.

.................-0------- -------
H. C. Story and daughter. Miss 

Ernestine, q?ent the week end vis
iting hlB parents in Collin county.

OUR BEST BABY CHICKS
White LeghcHms, 100 for .. $8.80 
Reds or Rocks, 100 for— $7.50
Heavy Mixed, 100 for-----$6.95
Light Mixed. 100 for___$4.95

Postpaid! live Arrival! 
Nothing to pay till arrival. 

4-weeks old pullets and ooclce- 
rels. Hatching eggs of world’s 
best fighting games, hen, 
duck, goose, turkey. Poults.

Nichols Hatchery
ROCKMART. GEORGIA _ 

wiMacimaiwwigBagiaiiiWCTWWBWEawmaiBg

Xt 1 
day 
twent; 
twent 
boys 1 
and I

Radio Sale
^ 9 . 9 5

For Saturday, April 23rd

New GE 8-tube 1938 Models, - 
Regrular |69.95 f o r ------ :-----

10-tube Table Models, reg. $94.50 - $59.95
6-tube Cabinet Sets, $49.95 for---- $34.95
Battery Sets, regular $89.95 ' '

6 volt Radios for ---------------- $49.95
Battery Sets, regular $69.95

6 volt Radios f o r -------------

T

$39.95
Hot Point Electric Refrigerators

At A Discount!
Terms to suit you on any radio or 
. refrigerator Saturday only!

R. C. WELLS

supposed lack of a medium for 
trade, but to satisfy the demands of 
some clamorous s<idiers. The first 
-issue of money under authority of 
the Continental congress was dated 
May 10. 1775, but not placed in cir
culation until the following August.

--------------0--------------
Pay up your subecriptlon to The

a

Our Boss Is Away
AND WE ARE HAVING A SALE OF OUR OWN— 

FRANCIS, LAWRENCE, JOE BOB AND J. P.—

Oranges 1 5 c
CAUPORNIA 8WEB7T8, Deewi •  ^

AU B unch  V EG ETA BLES
(No splits) 3 bunches- \ Q q

JE L L O  . 5c 

PE A S . .  14c

r e A C H K T r f H ’r  IVAc
P o rk  &  B ean sh ^ lT te  o»5c

C A T S U P " .. 10c 

B lack b e rrie s  .. 11c

PICK LES 15c

G ra p e  J u i c e d  wbî  . 15c
STAMPED INFERTILE EGGS ARE WORTH MORE MONEYl

Sugar H r  47c | Coffee 20c
^FRESH STRAWBERRIES
L au n d ry  S o ap  . 19c 

W H E A T I E S L I S ^ . 25c

M iracle  W tip  J

O xytkd  “ • . .  22c

IN OUR Jl

B U T T E R  ^  29c 

R ib  R o a s t 15c
1 DRESSED FR 

TRY SOME OF OUR 4-H

MARKET

JO W LS . lOc 

BACO N  29c
VERSA HENS  ̂
CLUB BEEF STEAKSl

1

Give Us Your Order Early So That We Can Serve You Betterl

BOULLIOUN’S
zJ?HONE 222

Where Food In Fresh**
~7 FREE Prompt Delivery
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~X t h u 'b e e n  estimated tha t In a 
day the averace fam to  walks 
twenty-alx mllea. a letter carrier 
twenty-two, poHoemen fourteen, 
boys fifteen, d rls  elevea and a  half, 
and houaewlves e ^ t .

%

J. N. Parker came up from Mon
ahans Saturday and was aooompa- 
nled home by his wife, who has been 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Shaffer, ad other rela
tives.

< __ _
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There's certainly several 
season's wear In your clothes 
If you’ll have them oletmed 
and pressed oftener. We take 
out spots, brighten colors, and 
completely renew your gar
ments.

NO ODOR!
Our scientific process Is 

odorless and It is harmleas to 
the most delicate fabrics or 
colors.

NU-WAY
CLEANERS

SAM PRICK. Proprietor
■WIHiiniiBgiMBBMMBWWMM—

NewRdoFor 
Sofl Cflraernrtkn
(By C. A. Lawrence Asst. Co. Agent) 

Farmers wishing to plant sott onn-1 
serving crops may plant Sudan 
grass, cane, or millet, as well as 
summer legumes, on their soil ooa-j 
serving acreage.

The Sudan gnos may be gra 
or harvested for hay, but not bar-1 
vested for eeed or enittege. Oane| 
M millet'may be harveeted for hay 
but not for seed o r  ensilage.

We undoratand aome fanners have 
been led to betteve th a t they may 
plant iMgarl on the soil oonsenrlng 
adree. Hegarl. kaffir, and milo are 
olaaalfled ae grain aorghums and 
are soil depleting.

The inmcttoe of planting two rows 
of grain aarghum and leaving two 
blank tba t we had In IMT has bwn 
dlsoonttnued. According to the new 
rulings, a tmnaer may plant three 
or more rows of ynnmer legumes 
between an  equal number of rows 
of grain sorghum. Under this rul
ing, twt/ tows of peas and two rows 

grain gorfhum would be counted 
1 planted solid to grain sorghum 

and not qgallty, Siinhner fal
lowed may be left between
rtrlpe of grain eorghum If the sum 
mer faDowed strips are aa much as 
I t  feet wide.

•♦♦♦♦»♦* » w e  # i f  e tu»!W 1 *̂4 M

i COUNTY CLUBS I
IL D. Agent

f f f f f f f f f f

Schools passing the tests will be- and universltlse. 
come standard schools for a  period i There were eeven stttldard rural 
of one year. The teeU are given to echools In Lynn county last year 
aU pupils in each sdK>ol from the ' 
second to the seventh grade'

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Oobb of this 
city are tlM proud parents'of a  10 
pound boy who arrived a t t t t t  
o'clock Kaster mcmlng. The eturdy 
little fellow haa been ehrlstened 
Robert Lee. Both mother end baby 
are doing wel.

The highest and the lowest places 
In the UnKed States are both la  
California, and only elghty-al< miles 
apart. Mt. Whitney is 1 4 , feet 
above tea levti; Death Valley Is 370 
feet below sea levti. '

Fay UP your subscription ri

GAS OIL
V.

CITY SERVICE STATION
“We Strive Te Sattafy" '

WK APPRSCIATK TOOB BUBXMK8 8 I

HABOLD SNOWDBf,

Lee Tires
PHONB 71

Radiator Flushing

♦ O f » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦  I M f  M » f  11 »

T  :

Beauty
Service
Specials

OIL PERMANENTS--------
Hair Drcaa, in any style _ . 
Shaaapoo, 8K  and Dry 
Oil Shampee. Set and Dry
Eyelash and Brew Dye ----
M anicure _______________ _
Henna Pack
Hair Tint In Any Shade —

^  '

_ |U f  ag Is 17-M :
_____________ lie  ::
_____________ tie  - •

Ue ;

t ie  ' •
_ |M f sod $U »  .

We Give Nothing but OIL
And Carry a  Complete lin e  of MARRDVT8  CCflMRICB

MRS. ROSS BEAUTY SHOPPE . i:
"GOOD SSBVMB ALW AW

m  LDtth m  
> f » f f f f f f (
MIDWAY WOMEN HAVB 
CA M  DKMONSTBAHON

There are two classea of cakes, 
butter and sponge cake. Miss'Boyd 
told the Midway Home l>em(mstra- 
Uon Club women when she mat 
with them April 14 a t Mrs. I. M  
Draper's to demonstrate the mak- 
Ing^if a  sponge oake.

We depend w  haktiig powders 
for leavening In butter cakes, and 
air In grange cakes. The use of 
cream tartar In a  cake makes it' 
tender, white and helps to hold U 
up.

Vlsltors present were: Mcsdames 
I. L. Johnson, Fred MoOlnty and 
girls of T-Bar Club, and Mrs. Floyd 
Walters of Levelland.

Members present: Mmes. Ciotif 
Driver, Sam H. Floyd, Howard Enra- 
per, AUoe Duncan, B. X<. Uttl^page 
B. B.' noyd, I. M. Draper, J(riin 
Thonus, Bufus Slovor, sukI R. D 
Donaldson.

On 'Thureday, AprU 21, the Mid 
fray Club will give a  good neigbboi 
demonstration 'in the home n f Mrs 

rge Vaughn near ODonnall.
--------------o-------------

NEW LYNN CLUB RUDIES 
OONSUMEB BUYINS 

New Lynn H. D. Club met with 
Ifrs. L e t^  Baker Tuesday aftsr- 
noon, April 19th.

Many helpful hints In selecting 
materials for bed clothlnc, towels, 
wearing apparel, etc., were given by 
members of the club in talks on 
consumers’ buylhg.

Vlslton preesn t w de: Mmes. J.
B, Kelley, Orandma liles. A. A. 
Httff, T. L Jones. B. Thombrough. 
Clyde Waggoner, Weldon Jonee. J. 
W. Cheeser, and Orandma Flem» 
tags.

Members present were: Mmes 
Doyle 'Terry. J. D. MoOiew, Joe 
Thurman. B. W. Barton, A. P.| 
Oooper. J; A. Jaynes. A. L. Brown- 
tag. John Mseks, F. K. Wa ning.
C. B. Cavenem, H, A. Winkler, L 
B  Baker, Susie Bartley, E. B. Terry, 
Charles Taylor J r ,  A. B. Short, 
Rex Dfekens, Roy Kelley and Dan 
Carpenter.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Calloway Bartley May 3rd.

--------------0--------------
Fipws Kw tmI C h arac te r,

Notes London A uthority 
The briar pipe has nothing to do 

arith briars as we know them, but Is 
a corruption of the word "bruyera," 
a kind of giant white heather which 
grows on the island of Corsica, 
writes a correspondent In London 
Answers Magsxine.

Curiously enough, the briar owes 
Its popularity to Napoleon, who de
te s t^  smoking. ARer his death, 
tourists TlsHed his birthplere on the 
island. One of them loM his meer
schaum pipe and borrowed a rough 
briar from a peasant. He found it 
smoked eo pleasantly that he took 
a  number of briars back to France 
arith him, where they eoon became 
popular.

in the Par North the F.skimos 
make pipes from aralrus hrory, 
which they carve beautifully w'th lit
tle llguree. In tha East the China
man uses a hollow bamboo stem, 
while the Australian aborigines actu
ally make e ph>« from an emu’a 
leg.

Almost evafy natlan has its own 
peculiar plpeg, and they are worth 
etm^ring, fbr they throw some curi
ous s lde li^ ts  on national charam 
teristics.

Standard Tests 
Given Schods

Standardisation tests were given 
Monday to all the rural schools of

elusive.
This in effect makes them

tn-

'■ac-
the county eligible for standardlsa-1 credited schools with relatton to the
tion except two. according to Coun
ty Superintendent H. P. Cavencss. 
Nine schools took the tests.

high schools of the county. Just as 
the high schools may bs "aocredit- 
ed’’ with relation to the colleges

M. M. PluDips
Beal Batata galea and F a m  Lanas
prompt and efficient aenrloc to all. 
Office 301 Cltlaens Natl. Hanir Bldg. 

Phone 8

7.

F R ^
AIR SHOW

'•b' w . 1

One AGle Hiĝ  Paraclnite Jonii

Airplane Rides AD Day Sunday at

7 5 c
r>

0. L HOLDEN, PILOT

Qaeea ef AaelMl Roada
The Appian way, built in 312 B. C., 

wag tha quean of an ancient roads, 
notes a  writer ki the Loa Angelea 
Tlnsaa, and early waa threaded dafly 
with trafllc for all tha known aast- 
arn  world. Ita sidaa ware flanked 
w iu  the tomba of tha Scipioa. Clau- 
dlan, Milo, LIvia, Sanaca and otharll- 
Jnstrious Romans. Scipio Africanus 
In Ml B. C. entered Roma by this 
road. Cloaro was welcomad hare 
with honors on his return from exile 
In B. C, 97, the Apoatla Paul an- 
taegfl Roma over tts ■avamcata and 
TItaa altar be had diestsoyad Jaru- 
aelam wsw fwcalvad wHh triumph 
along the Via Apple. Thia road waa 
MO milaa kmg. marked with the aar- 
Uaat mllaatenaa. From R wa coma 
to the Batha of OaracaUa, and aeon 
paaa over the ground where tha Oab 
acomba burrow below, till we reach 
tha old Church of San Sebastian 
built by Ooostantina in 111 A. D., 
and thw  to tha Balvadasw, where 
la obtalnad a wandarful vitnv over 
the Baman Conapagna and of tha 
Claudiaa aqueducts which still sup
ply Roma with water.

FaBtlaal Bad Barrings
A rad herring is a herring that 

haa a  red color through being cured 
by smoking. TTm Oxford dictionary 
bM a quotation dated 18M, conoam- 
ing the employment af a r4d her
ring in fox hunting: "The trailing or 
drdiginf ef a dead cat or fox (and 
ia oaaa of nacaaaity a rod herring) 
three or four miles and then laying 
tha dogs on tha scant." Juot as a 
dof'a scant may be lad astray by 
drawing a rad herring acroes tha 
track, no the public may be mialad 
la a polittaal campaiga by bringing 
in a  bUm iasua tataadai ta  Mvart^ 
attention from important ouostlons.

It’s Gardening Time...
Select your seed needs from 
our stock of BULK GARDEN 
SEEDS —- The largest, most 
complete stock of BULK GAR- 

' DEN SEEDS in Lynn county. 
, If wd don’t have what you 

want we will get it on three 
days notice.

ARE YOU BUYING BABY CHICKS? Try our 
Gold Medal Chick Builder—You will be pleas
ed and surprised at the good results.

GOLD MEDAL POULTRY FEEDS
Are built bjr operators of the largest experi
ment farm in the w6rld. The formula is as 
near perfect as science can make it.

Sold and Recommended by Us
—also by—

Calvery Hatchery — A, R, Hensley
Takoks

CREAM

Maasen Produce
“Top Piioea Always”

EGGS

#  Grandma alwayi waa a keen shopper and quick to **aoap op** a bargain 
. . » but you'll recognixe these BARGAIN OFFERS whbout her yean o f cz- 
pericnca. . .  you aavo real money . . .  you get a swell selection o f magazines 
and a full year o f our newspaper. That’s what we call a **break** for, you 
readers. . .  no wonder grandma says—"YOLTYE GOT SOMETHING THERE I"

HALu.
Of OFFER
PICK KHY 3 MACHINES
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Evans Cafe Makes 
Improvements

The Eh'«ns C&fe, operated by E. 8. 
(EUl) E^rans, la rmdergoins many 
lmpro\Tments, the latest of which 
is the Installation cft air condition
ing and an ice cream cabinet.

A new front, similar to the other 
Galgnat and McCormick buildings, 
is being built of blue building glass. 
Tlie Interior, which was recently en
larged to double the former size, has 
been redecorated and otherwise im- 
oroved.

The kitchen has been modernized, 
and has a huge double oven range, 
electric mixers, and other modern 
equipment. Approximately $1400.00 
has been spent to make this one of 
the most up-to-date and sanitary 
cafes in this section.

------------0------------

Showers FaU In 
Lym County

Light showers fell in many parts 
of Lynn coimty last Sunday, with 
heavy rainfall in a few localities.

A rainfall amounting to as much 
as two Inches was reported at New 
Hoine ‘ and vicinity. A heavy rain 
was also reported in a  very limited 
area In the Midway community, and 
a good rain fell a t Magnolia and 
in the northeast portion of the 
coimty.

More rain was threatened jniurs- 
day afternoon.

---------- ■O—r— —

J. P. West was called to Corpus i 
Christl early Wednesday morning 
by the death of a,sister. The b:dy 
was brought to Chrlstoval Thurs
day. where funeral services were 
conducted in the afternoon. Post
master W. E. Stalth. O. M. Reid, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roddy went 
to Christoval Thursday for the fun
eral services. 

-- -----
A little daughter weighing 6'^ 

pounds was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Renfro in the Dixie communi
ty last Saturday. The little lady 
has been named Oeraldine.

o f  a

,■ sviova «*uk i»■->- •*«r

Mrs. W. A. Redden went down to 
Fort Worth on Thursday of last 
week to meet her daughter, Mis.s 
Anita, who is a student in Mary 
Kardin-Baylor College at Belton. 
Prom ^here the two went to Chico 
to visit relatives. Mrs. Reddell re
turned home on Wednesday of this 
week. -------- 0---------

Presbytery Will 
Meet In Lubbock

Mrs. E. I. Hill, who has been 
visiting her father and other rela
tives in Bell and Milam counties 
past five weeks, returned, homo 
Wednesday. She reports that the re
cent freeze nipped the corn even 
in that section of the state but did 
no serious damage..-------------- 0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Orifflng re
turned the first of the week from 
the Veterans Hospital at Livermore, 
near Berkeley, Callfomlk, where 
they had been called by the serious 
Illness of Mr. Orlffing's brother, 
Pred. They left him much improved 

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Tliomas of 

this city and Dr. and Mrs. E. E 
Callaway of Abilene are spend in ; 
the week In San Antonio, just for 
the {Measure of the visit.

------------«■-----------  I
Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. A. Dale have 

been in San Angelo several days 
this week attending the State Bap
tist Sunday School convention.

-------------------------------Q-------------------------------

Messrs. A. L. Lockwood. Walter 
Slaton, and Ray Weathers attended 
the bankers convention in Plain- 
View Thursday.---- -----------0--------------

Bubacription paying time la berei
■ ■ o------------

Speed of Large Rivera

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER -

Individuality

Permanent Wave

Confident 
of Her Charm

The young woman of today 
< > knows the importance of ■ a 

 ̂ beautiful and smart eotffure. 
;; She entruata heraelf to ut 
; becauae our skin givaa har an 

• > individual wave. We can do 
! as much for you . . . phone 

;; ua today . . . number M.

> Water aoftener Juat Install-
;i edi
4 »

il Jane’s Beauty i: 
Shoppe

Depends Much on Depth
Most large rivers travel at only 

walking speed. As rivers usually 
have their sources on very high 
ground, their velocity is greatest at 
the beginning of their course, which 
la tor many stream va succession of 
rapids and waterfalls.

The velocity of falls, which is 
often enormous, cannot very well be 
Included in any estimate of the ve
locity of rivers, although the im
petus given by rapids, a t well as the 
general inclination of the bed of the 
atraaih, has a most important inllu- 
anca on the rate of its current.

But the velocity of a river doca 
not altogether depend on the slope 
of its bad. Much is owing to its depth 
and volume, says an authority in 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Most 
rivers, therefore, flow with varying 
v e r i t y  at different seasons of the 
year. Furthermore, bends in the 
course. Jutting peaks of rock, or 
other obirtaclea. interfere with its 
spaed, so that the water of a river 
flows at different velocities at dif
ferent parts of its bed; it moves 
lower at the bottom than at tbs sur
face and at the sides than at the 
middle.

There is no stream which has a 
regular current of 30 miles an hour, 
or even 2S miles An hour. The low
er Amazon flowa.'ilf a rata of three 
miles an hour. The Miaaiaaippi, in 
ita lowrar course, has a velo^ty of 
about three and a half miles an 
hour. The Congo has for many miles 
above ita mouth a currant of about 
seven miles an hour, the impetus of 
Its great falls e x te n ^ g  for a great 
distance below them. The Nile, sim- 
Oarly Influenced, moves for a long 
distance at nine miles an hour.

Probably the moat rapid river bi 
the world, writh the exception of 
some small streams which are 
nearly torrents or cataracts, is the 
River Rhone, in France. At some 
seasons the current of this stream 
raachaa a speed of 40 miles an 
hour. In the dryer scaaon, how
ever, it drops to a rate of six miles 
an hour.

Lubbock, Apm 21.—Largest gath
ering of Presbyterians of West Tex
as is scheduled for Lubbock April 
26-28'when three organizations, the 
El Paso Presbytery, the Men-<rf-the- 
Church of the Presbytery and the 
Presbyterlal, the women’s organ- 
'zatlons, will meet In the First 
Presbyterian Church. Dr» J. M. 
Lewis is the host pastor. An attend
ance of around 300 or more is ex
pected.

One of the high spots of U)e 
meetings will be addresses by Rev. 
James K. Tliompson, D. D., pastor 
of the First Prsebyterian Church 
of Fort. Worth, who will ‘speak at 
the men's meeting and address the 
first meeting of the Presbytery, in 
place of the moderator. Rev. Red 
W. Tyler, Barstow.

The men, under leadership of 
Dean James M. Oordon. Texas 
Technological College, meet at 2:30 
Tuesday afternoon. "T^e Church 
and the Modern World" U the 
tlieme. Dr. W. D. Black, Barstow. 
will preside and after a devotional 
led by Rev. Tyler. Ooorge Baker, 
Fort Stockton, will make the re
port. Judge Paul Thomas. El Paso, 
will preside over the general ses
sion with Dr. 8. 8. McKay, Texas 
Technological' College, speaking on 
•The Modem World.” Prof. K. J. 
Brough, Eastern New Mexico Junior 
College. Portales. and Dr. Albert 
Barnett, Tech, will speak on the 
program of the local church In the 
modem world and Rev. A. Thomas 
Dyal, Fort Stockton, will speak oo 
‘Thie Minister In the Modem 
World.”

Dean Oordon. as president of the 
men's group of the Presbytery, will 
preside a t the supper meeting. Prof, 
and Mrs. Julien Paul Blitz of Texas 
Tech will furnish a  musical dto- 
gram: Rev. Fred 8. Rogers, Plain- 
view, will give the Invocation and 
Dr. Thompson will speak on “Hie 
Church In . the Modem World”.

At 8 o'clock Presbytery opens 
with Moderator Tyler presiding and 
Dr. Thompson preaching. Bectioc 
of offioers will follow the organiza
tion of the meeting.

Wednesday morning a t 11 o’clock 
communion serrloe will be held with

Rev. W. F. Pruitt, Pertalea, In 
charge-

At 8 o’clock that night Mrs. Ro- 
wena Dickey McCutohen, a  re
lumed mlazlonary from Africa, wUl 
speak.

Presbyterlal opens ’Tuesday night 
with a buffet supper, followed by 
the <H>enlnr of Presbytery- Mrs. T- 
E. May of Clovis, N. M., Is presi
dent and will preside. Services will 
be held Wednesday, with luncheon 
at the church. Dinner will be serv
ed by ladies of the church a t 0:30.

’The Presbyterlal will close ’Iliurs- 
day noon, it Is expected.

Present reports Indicate' frpm 60 
to 75 women from over the Presby
tery, In addition to local women, 
will attend.

EH Paso Presbytery is the largest 
group in the U. 6. church. I t ex
tends from Clovis, N. M.. to Lub
bock and ersobytoh and south to 
Big Spring and west to JSl Paso. 
There are 17 resident ministers and 
26 congregations. Several ministers 
serve more than one church.

Sight Of Child’s 
Eye Destroyed

Little Joyell Edward Oass, 5, s(H) 
of Mr. and Bfrs. BUI Oass three 
mUes west of Tahoka, was the vic- 
Um of a  great misfortune that be
fell him Sunday afternoon whUe 
playing with another child. The 
companion playfully struck him 
in the face with a maize bead and 
some of the shreds of the malae 
ripped a  deep gash in Joyell Ed
ward’s eyeball.

Dr. Prohl gave the Uttle fellow 
first aid treatment and sent him to 
a  hospital. I t  is beUeved that the 
sight of the eye is permanently 
destroyed.

MBS NEVOENT ENTERTAINS 
ROYAL NEEDLE CLUB

’Tbe Royal Needle Club was enter
tained in the home of Mrs. Hubert 
Neugent Wednesday. Most members 
had their needles and thimbles busy, 
for a  space of time. A Mothers D ay. 
program was announced.

Cake and punch were served to 
the following members: Mmes. Opal 
Dregory, E. B. Qaither, Jolly. Syble 
Warren, Neta KeUy, Hubert Neu
gent, Marie Owens; new members: 
Mmes. Leona Hodge and John Neu
gent: visitors: Mmes. A. W. Whita
ker, Ketty Chamblish. I^b y  ’Thom
as, Orifflth. Strong, WUllrd ’Threet,
Beulah Atkins, and Tuttle.

0------------
Pay up your subscription to ‘The 

Lynn County News now!

Good and Better—
Rev. 8. J. McMurray, Crosbjrton, 

Is stated cleilc..-------------- 0--------------
a . EL Hogan, who has been sick

several weeks, was able to come 
to the store again ’Thursday.

JVew

Air C<»ditioning 
System

Installed In Onr Cafe!

Also a  New

Frigidaire Ice 
Cream Cabinet

We are ready to serve ^ou 
with Class A foods.

Be comfortable while eating.

EVANS CAFE

Used Cars
■Fw The Money!

1933 157-in. Dual Wheel Truck, recondi
tioned motor; in fact, truck is in A-1 
condition. Bargain at —  -^300.00

1936 4-Door Chevrolet Sedan, new tires, > 
seat covers, and reconditioned motor 
runs like new one, o n ly --------^  $450.00

1936 V-8 Tudor Sedan, fair tires, uphol
stery good motor good, only— — $380.00

>

1935 Chevrolet de luxe Sedan,' new as
sembly motor, paint like new, uphol
stering good, only ----- ----------- $395.00

1933 Ford V-8 Pickup fair cond., only -$185
1931 Chevrolet Coach, in good shape all 

over, o n l y - ---------------------$120.00
1929 Mod«l A Tudor, a good buy at $115.00 

And many others at bargain prices!

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.

Mack's Food Store
ii A PLACE ^H ERE FRIENDS MEET TO BUY GOOD THINGS TO EAT!” 

Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, April 22nd and 23rd,

Bananas GOLDEN 
Largs FVaH lOc I Lemons 23c

Apples Fancy Delicious, 
Medium Size, Dozen — 19c

POTTED MEAT
S

H’t  aiae eans “ i  5c
VIENNA SAUSAGE S c
lA*- 04—  EACH H ’b siae Crum

Fla-vor-aid or Kool-aid 25
$ PACKAGES— i r f S r

SNOWDRIFT
6 Ib. pail 
31b. pail

41.09
.57c

'D m Ab««$ Wm.

SALAD DRESSING 1 Qr,
CBALLKNOBB BBAND. t t  O—aa ^

NELO, 2 Ib. cello bag ICp
Makes Watar Uks Bala Water A U V

PINEAPPLE . «>^25cI  FOB.' 
Baft ai Blaa

Bring Two (2) Eggs and Get One DIXIE CUP!
PEACHES Ka m  Gtagham OM 

, la  SyrwR 15c
APPLE BUTTER, 32 oz. jar.....19c
MILK', any Idnd, 3 tall or 6 baby. .20c

When You Get Ready To Buy Planting 
Seed, Come To Frazier’s For—

JR. PENN COnON SEED
Paying Highest Gash Prices For— 

EGGS, CREAM, POULTRY, HIDES

A BAROJUN IN T W

1 lb.-25c

Uncle William’s Vegetaible SALE!
SPINACH, No. 2 eon
CUT BEANS, No. 2 can -  
CORN, No, 2 Country Gent, 
Turnip or Mustard Greens -

2 for 2Sc 
2 for 25c 

-2 for 25c 
-3 for 25c

FLOUR
48 Lbs. Yukon’s—
Evary Saak Oaarangeafl 4a

We’ll appreciate a chance to serve youl
I ^  •*' ' * •

FRAZIER PRODUCE .v;

SUCED BACON 
CURED HAM, 
OLEOMARGARINE

Shart

8MAUL HALVES 
SW in-E  PBEMTOIf. LB

LKAODfO BBANM

MEAT MARKET 
25c BEEF ROAST 

LOAF MEAT,
CHEESE, fuO cream, Ib.

20c POBX ADDED 
M Sa  OBOOND,V

• e o a a a a a l

Lots of FRYERS and DRESSED HENS
PHONE 70 We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities WE DELIVER.

"V
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Club and Church News
Auda Mae Aycox 
W m Wed Soon

Announcing the eiigascunsnt of 
her daughter. Miss Aud» Mae Ay
cox, and A. N. Norman Jr. of Abi
lene, Mrs. A. C. Aycox entertained 
'With a breakfast In her hnm^ Sun
day morning a t 9:30 o’clock. She 
was assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Meldon liesUe, of Dallas.

Aimouncements were on tiny 
scrolls fastened to corsages which 
formed a  centerpiece and from 
uhlch guests were asked to choose.

The bride-elect wore a  nugget 
gold crepe dress with brosm ac
cessories and corsage. She is deputy 
clerk. Mr. Norman is with the, West
ern Orophyaical Omnpany. They 
will be'married June 11.

Guests were Misses Mary wn*n 
Pcsterfiekl. Paula Smelaer. Obsra 

 ̂ J^orrester, Vergie Cobb. Ruth Evelyn 
Btdry. Mesdames L. L. Pesteitleld. 
H. C. Story. J. H. Cobb. A. N. Nor
man of Abilene, R. c . Wniester, 
L. ’t'. Robertson of Dallas, 
runner Tubbs of Lubbock.-------------- 0--------------
METHODIST CHURCH 
HAS GOOD OAT

^  had a good day last Sunday— 
19^ln\8unday Scluxd, a large con
gregation a t the morning,, aervlos. 
"lirteen united with the Church by 

baptism and vows, fliers win bs 
several more to come in on profes- 
skm of faith that were out of 
town or kept away last Sunday.

Our District Conference wUl have 
been held when this comes out. We 
are expecting something like MO 
delegates and visitors here for it.

Be with us next Sunday and 
It a  great day.—Ben Hardy, Pastor.

-ytr,
I hi

MARRIAGE OF MISS
CBOSBT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. CTosby of 
Wilson have,announced the marrl- 
sge of their daughter. Miss Natalia 
Crosby, to Elmer Blankenship, a 
former student in the Texas Teoh- 
nologieal College. Hie marriage vows 
were taken in Roswell, New. Mexico.

Mrs. Blankenship is a senior in 
the Tech and is a member of the 
Ko Shari social club.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McCord and 
children, Mkrrin and MkrtoB. 
twins, and the baby, Charles RoUin, 
of Hobbs. New M^glco, were the 
guests of Mr. and Homer Har
rison last week.

T
Fudratial

FARM 
LOANS

/  Low In ta rao t 

/  Loot Taras 
d  Fair Appraisal 
d  P ro m p t Sanrioa

GREEN BROS.
' Box IM 

Labbeek. Texas

n* I

e l d e r  DRENNOBT8 NOTES
I was much pleased with last 

week’s issue of the News, especially 
the great number of ads, somewhere 
between forty and fifty, «maii and 
large. That is the kind of support 
the town ought to give to a  paper 
that boosts as the News does.

One news item h it the spot with 
me; that was the closing of the 
stores a t t:80. Being an old clerk, 
1 sure think they are entitled to 
have the nights off. So you people 
that trade a t Tahoka, don’t  forget 
the eerly closnlg time and also don’t  
complain If you get there and find 
the stores closed. Remember the 
clerks’ welfare. Also you merchants 
iday fair with your competitor and 
close when you agreed to, whether 
he does or not.

Last Lord’s Dey was fine with us: 
one precioua soul was born Into the 
kingdom of Christ. At the morning 
hour X gave what X think a  tlmriy 
lesson on “Gather up the broken 
fregmente tha t nothing be lost.*' 
One of the great etna of America is 
wastefulness. Lest year ten billion 
dollars was m>ent on Itanirles, such 
as a musements, tobacco, chewing 
gum. ice craam. cold drinks, tea 
and coffee, joy rides, hard liquor 
and gambling. Then we get an ex
cited about Congraae one
or two billion dollars on relief work. 
If sw were more careful how we 
spend our money, we would not need 
ao much relief.

There is only one way to fight 
poverty: that is to pracUos thrift. 
I mean aU of ue. myself included.
. O you drinking—how it deetroye 
everything that le good. I  came m 
oontact with two drunks last sreek 
end, one a woman, the other a  man 
of good connection. How aaldi I 
pity them. You people of Tehoka 
don't know how fortunate you are 
In this respect X hope you win keep 
*rahoka as clean In the future as 
you have in the past. And X want 
to take my hat off to the drug 
stores and doctors there. How sad 
that a doctor will stoop so low as 
to write prescriptions for liquor for 
moncyl I am against liquor, first 
last, and all the time. How a  mem
ber of the church can bring 
to vote a  wet ticket le beyond my

I  hope the members of the Church 
of Christ will give Brother NUbett 
the support in his meeting this 
week that he so justly deserves. 
Tours for more people tha t am  
help the poor, Instead of being so 
poor tiiey have to be helped.

’The preacher with coovlcUons 
that are not for sale.-R . P . Dien- 
non.

Political f 
Announcements

Ih e  News le authorised to an
nounce the foUoiwlng ee candidates 
for Uie offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the- Democratle pri
maries in July and August of Uila 
year:

For Representative, 119th Dlst.t
ALVIN R. ALLISON of Horkiey. 
JOHN VICKRRS of Lubbock.

For DIstriet Judac, 19«tti Dtatriet: 
liOUIS B. REED of Dawson Co. 
W. W. PRICE of Tbrry County.

For District Atteemy:
THUEIT* SMITH (rs election)

For District  Clerti:
HATTIE SERVER (re-cleotion)

r
Far Oeenty Judge: *

P. W. GOAD (re-eUctlon)
For Tax Aaeemnr-OeHeeter:

A  M. CADE (M-elecUon) 
mZX> BDCT

Far Sheriff: ,
B. L PARKER (re election).
J . H. (Jim) XEARD >

Far Cenaty Oork:
VIOLA EULX8 . ~~
OARLAN O. MCWHORTER. 
I3ANIEL C. DAVIS.
WAi;XER M. MATHIS

ffkr Oeenty Beporinionifnt:
MRS. LENCHUB M. TUWNEIA.
H. P. CAVMCBBS (le riecSon )

Far Oeenty Traeanror:
MRS. JEWELL WEILS. 
OERTRIEM BSBBOP 
MRS. M W r nNCH.

FSr Oeenty Attorney:
ROLXJN MoOORD (le electlOB)

PieeX I t
OBO. W. 8 MAIL (le eiectkm) 
PAT SWANN

SAM HOILAND (re Section)

Far OimiiilminBir. Free^ t :  
WALDO McLAURIN (re-election) 
JOHN A  ANDCRSCW

F ir  OemarissloMr. Piee't. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-elsctlon )

Fer Jesliee ef ike Fsnee. Piee%. I t
W. 8 . SWAN (le-electlon )
JIM DTE

I F ir  Pab. Wolghar. Free, t  (Wleea)
CLYDE SHAW (re election)

For Public Wolgber. Pree’t. 3: 
(Drew-Oreeelend) .

A  W. BRATCHER (le-clectlon)

Progress ws. Politics
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

NiO iom d Chaummn 
11_ S>wtiwWi o/ tkm H .p u M ie  . ■

Duilng the past few keeks vertoue 
groups of eitlaena have appeared before 
OomnUUeae ol OongiwM to urge ooo-' 
struoUve ecUon in tbe csum of reoovety.'

They have been asking government 
(o lift its foot from the brakee wbicb 
■low down progress, re-empiojrment, and 
our national well-being.

Amertea, the; have painted ewt, baa 
tbe reaeurcea, me eoergv, the etreagth 
and the Inteklgence to ooatlase the 
progreee yrblch la a ecatary and a half 
ievelaped ear eaaatry from a fladgUag 
rapabUe lata ana af t ^  greateat aatlaae 
ia hletarj, and created high etaadards 
ef thriag fer Its people.

In these etatenienu they are sup
ported by established (acts. They, and 
(he m%ny American workers and earners 
whom they represent, can show that in 
the United States we have, in addiOon 
to generous natural reeouroes. more 
automobiles, more telephones, more ra
dios, more railroads than any nation on 
earth.

They can show that the purchaatng 
power of tbe American people is greater 
than the purchasing power of all the 
millions In Europe or in Asia.

They can add that the Amertean peo>4f 
pie top tbe list In faculties for edyestton 
(or aU. Throughout the world our nation 
la acknowledged as tbe home of religious 
toleranoe and ertdespread opportunity.

Theee thtage, they eaa shew, were aeS 
the s«to af aaea-halders aad polUlelaaa. 
They were created aad develeped by 
the taUlaUTe, the strength aad the leva 
af fraedees eMhe peeple tbeaeaetvee.

With such taou not only evident, but 
unlvaraally acknowledged, the average 
dUben eonunuee to ask that our ptogrese 
be allowed to continue, unchecked by 
the hand of poUtlca, whether U bears 
glfto or a goad.

Oongrase. It would seem. Is lending a 
mors wUUng ear to the demands of the 
people. In several recent tnstanoae tt 
baa demoQBtyated a readlneas to put 
their desires above the ■ promisee end 
the preaaure ot poUUoe.

HU heps that Oea- 
■ttaee te eeaeider the da- 

BMUBda ef the peeple abeve the eelee 
ef peUtfce. ead tbas set as agala an the 
lead ta leeevery aad re empleyaieat.

Robert Maddox returned Monday | 
to Austin, were be is a  student in; 
the university of Texas, after a  few! 
days visit here with his purents,! 
Judge and Mrs. B. F. Maddox. I

Mra. Homer Harrison and brother 
Travis MoOord vlritad their parents. 
Mr. andrMrs. M. E  MoCord. Plains, 
’Thursday night of last week. Tbrir 
brother Ivan of Plains spent Friday 
night with them here.-------------- 0---------------

Elder R. P. Diennon. now of 
O’Donnell, was a tarlaf caller a t  the 
News office ’Tuedday, Ha had »c- 
oompanled hla son. Robert, to Post,

P a i n  a n d  i f e h i n q

• •n u s jn
Tboraton k  Minor’s Rectal 
Ointment is specially made to 
give quick, temporary rellal 
from pain. Itching and inrfacs 
eermim of pilos which do not 
dsmand the hnmoi 
of ji  phyrid en, A 
e ffe c tiv e  pallln- 
dve; got a tab# 
and tty R today- 

—Sdid 9f

iFTNNR OOILIRR. INMXKUBT

who was returning to his studies 
A  C. C. a t AbUena.'
------------------a,--------------------------

in
r i|

BEN ZINE S E Z ^
be bad at

CRAFTS  
TAILOR SHOP

Salto and mna’ali auto 
leaned and presaed for eeUy—

94% ef eer Silk

*nM Beaa reaUy pnto th* 
mtor aad sheen himk in yont 
Iks.

Tears.

F. R—We can give

Indianapolis is the largest city in \ 
the world not located on navigable j 
water.

Mrs. James OonnoUy returned 
Tuesday from a few days visit with 
relstlves In Hill county.

Pav up your subaertptloo now!

Boiled Llaeeed Oil 
Boiled Unseed oU ia prepared by 

heating the raw oil, either alone or 
writh driers: it Is thicker and darker 
than raw oil. Raw oil la more suft- 
ed tor delicate work than boiled oil 
but it takes two or three times as 
long for H to dry os the latter; it Is 
imed mainly in paints tor Interior 
work, while the boiled oU Is used 
tor exterior work.

Besy Ststeensan
A ststosmsn. plagued by authors 

who sent him their books to read, 
had a regular tonn of receipt 
mailed beck, stating: "Mr. - 
intends to loss no lima in penming 
your book."

CARD o r  THANKS 
We are slnoersly grateful to our 

friends here and elsewhere who have 
been so k lnd 'and  thoughtful of us 
during the suffering that has oonw 
into our home by reason of an un
fortunate accident. Wa appreciate 
every kind wonf and dead end 
thought. Slnoerely-Mr. and Mrs. 
Win Brown, Mrs. Jewril Walls.

- O'
Mr. and U n . H. A  PaUeraon. Mr. 

and Mrs. J. O. Pntteisan. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Shaw of Wilson re
turned Saturday from h visit with 
rriativea in Mlsstestppi end Aln- 

o ther states vlrited were 
Loutelana, Arkansas, and Ttoneaeee
They repor t much rain but no de
structive fiweae in the stotss to the 
east. T tey  were charmed with the 
beauty of the ■canary In much of 
the territary traversed. Mrs. J. O. 
Patteiwon says tha t MlsriHippt and 
Arkansas waire aapaclally baauUfuL

--------------0--------------
* MTa. P. W. Goad vtetted har 

a t Brownflald tha flrat of
tha weak.

PREVENTION OF 
TYPHOID FEVER

To a very large extent, ty
phoid fever is a summer and 
early fall dlsaaae. 'Today Is 
none too early to have your 
family protected against this 
disease by vaccination.

*nieSralue of typhoid vaocme 
aa a  preventive bM ’xen  
thoroughly established. Tbe 
moat convincing cridenoe is 
ahown by military stat latioa. 
Prior to the use of typhoid 
vaccine aa a preventive, this 
rtlsaess was kMked tQMnasone 
of the greateat single menaces 
to military operattona.

DurliM the World War the 
use of typhoid vaoctne practi
cally rilminated hte dlsaass so 
ta r aa tha wsU dieclpllned and 
controlled armlea ware* con- 
oernad. Vary UtUe typhoid fe
ver, for tnstanoe, was encount
ered In tha anulaa of tha Unit
ed Stotea, the British Bmpiie. 
Germany, Ftanoe, and Italy. 
In the Russian armlea, typhoid 
fever was rampant and teapon- 
albte for tha loss of e treman- 
Sous numbar of livaa.

More men died of typhoid 
fever in tha Boar War and the 
Spanlah-Amarican War than 
ware killed in battte.[

The preventive treatment 
conaiBta of threa injactiona 
given a t  weekly intervals. Pro- 
teetkm conferred by this treat
ment uaually lasts, in the ma
jority of caaaa, for aaveral

Ask your phyridan about 
vadetnation againat tyi^bold 
fever.

f
WYNNE OOLUEB, PH. O.

Let Us Supply Your-

Tractor Needs
GASOLINE —  

TRACTOR FUEL
KEROSENE

DISTILLATE
OILS — GREASES

DELIVERY SERVICE 
Anywhere in the County

PHONE 203

Tahoka Fuel Co.
Joe Hodgre, Propr.

" GIVE US A TRIAL! ^

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
CHOCOLATE SERVED HERE

The united 
thla eeteUadteg 
xam  to ear fa

apaM 999.999.99 to pertoci 
Whaa yea waai a ebaeaUto drink.

$50,000.00 Malted Milk 
$50,000.00 Milk Shake 
$50,000.00 Sundae-----
$50,000.00 Milk Chocolate 
$50,000.00 Smuge ------ ----

Extra BIG
sodas here
bu t tisa Jkeac.
Imae*li w ^ i

And

T h e  uftial 9oda dsii bokia 10 or. CXjt new Jumbo 
Cbocx)bte Ice Caam  Soda Qagf bokk 14

nearly balf again as nRich.
The quality if juet tbe 9ame~4DpiEnde ioe cream 
and ^  veiy beft chocobrr that we can buy, tbe 
famouf * 9M.OM.oo. The biggeot and beat aoda
aenreeV-^ — lO c  >

\Wy line Collier
D R U G G I S TVi

■
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The Growl
. Bditor

aenk>r Reporter 
Junior Reporter
Sophomore R^ixirter 
Freshmen Reporter . 
Peculty Adeisor

Mery Margsret Tunnell
__________ Neill Welker
_______ Odeen Mlllmen
_______ Mildred Cooper

01*e Faye Teylor
Mr. Lee B. Dodion

» H  I i I I
The Juniors, end especielly the 

Seniors, ere entlcipeting e  wonder
ful time et the ennuel Junior-Sen
ior banquet tonight e t the Ameri
can Legion Hell. ^

Mr. Jackson, state highway petrol 
officer from Lubbock, gave the stu
dent body a very Interesting as well 
as helpful talk in chapel Wednes
day. The theme of the speech was 
safety on the highways.

Last Tuesday night the P. F. A. 
boys and the Home Be. girls had 
their annual picnic at the Sand
hills. Everyone reported a '‘swell” 
time, with lots of good eats.

The two Spanish classes are plan
ning a  chapel program for chap:;! 
this Wednesday. The entire pro
gram will be given In Spanish.

On Friday night of last week fif
teen Senior class attended the 
O'Donnell Senior Class play, ‘The 
Miracle.” After the play they were 
favored by a tea.

The honor roll for the past six 
weeks Is as follows:

Seventh grade: Vlnlta Cooper, 
Betty Ruth Ivey, Wanda Lee Tins
ley, and Mary Beth Roddy.

Freshmen: Lenore Anglin, Oreta 
Applewhite, end Ida Botkin.

Sophomores: Margie Doneghey. 
Max Minor, and Hoy West.

Juniors: Dick Bosworth.
Seniors: Jo Alice Brooks, Truett 

Cooper. Bdlth Robertson, and Mary 
M. Tunnell.

Wliat‘s News Today
Mr. Dodson is weaclhB a grey 

suit now. (What’s happened to the 
blue one, Mr. Dodson?) What's the 
sorld coming to?

Wonder If the Seniors will be at 
school, today?

The High School Boys’ Softball 
Tournament opened Wednesday at 
noon. The Seniors were forced to 
use all the tricks In the bag to 
beat the lowly Rreshmen 4 to 3. 
while the Juniors downed the Sophs 
7 to 2.

The Senior invitations are expect
ed to arrive by May 1, at the latest.

T, H. S. reports more ‘‘stuck 
down” hair "Thursday and Friday 
than ever known in the history of 
the school. Could It be the ban- 
qijet.

Who helps Pee-Wee put the car 
up on dark nights?

Who did Sam (Senior) take home 
Tuesday night from the Sandhill?

Found In Margie Donaghey't opin
ion book, question: What do you 
think of Margie. D? Answer: Swell, 
and the best date In T. H. 8 .—D. W.-------------- 0--------------
SINOBB ENTER MEET 
AT LUBBOCK

Two groups of choral singers,'the 
boys' quartet and the girls octette 
went to Lubbock Thursday to par
ticipate In the contests of the South 
Plains Music Association.

The local musical organizations 
are under the direction of Miss 
WUUe PMrl Dockray.

--------------o--------------

Count Of Mail To Be. 
Made On Rural 

Routes

R. Falkenberry of Roacoe was the 
guest Tuesday of the I. I. Oattis 
family. He is a  cousin of Mr. Oat- 
tu . •

Y E A R S  of
i  _____ _________________E X P E R I E N C E

9
proves  Oil burning

SUPERFEX
the world s most

(From The Texas Oarrler)
The postmasters a t rural delivery 

offices are reminded of the requlxe- 
ment that a count of the mall dell 
v’cred and collected' on every rural 
luute on wl.lch servloe Is dally, ex
cept Sunday, shall be made during 
the first IS days In the month of 
May and record made on Form 
4340, in dimllcatei also of the num
ber of spplicatlens for money orders 
received, of the value of on
mail collected by the carrier, and 
of the value of the postage stamps 
and other stamped papers sold by 
the carrier.

I t  Is a requirement that on all 
triweekly routes the number' of 
pieces delivered and collected shall 
be counted each schedule day 
throughout the year and record 
made on Form 4240. During the first 
18 days in the month of May record 
shall also be made of the number 
of applications for money orders 
received on triweekly routes, ^of the 
value of stamps on mall collected 
by the carrier, and of the value of 
the postage stsunps and other 
stamped paper sold by tiw carrier, 
proper entries to be made on form 
4?40.

Postmasters must give does a t
tention to the making of this count 
and of the records required, as well 
as to the kind and quality of mall 
delivered and collected If In any 
way exceptional or unusual, or If 
there Is reason tp believe tha t dur
ing the time of the count more 
mall is being received or. dispatched 
or recorded than under ordinary 
conditions. In  the event such a  ooo- 
dlUon Is found, or believed to exist, 
the postmaster shall make prompt 
report of the fact to the Depart
ment, it being the deatie that tha 
record made for the period of IS 
days shall be truly repreeentatlve of 
the buslneas transacted on the 
routes throughout the year.

Ooe copy of the report showing 
the result of the count shall ba for
warded to the Second Assistant 
Postmaster General. Division of 
Rural Malls: the other copy shall 
be retained in the files of the post 
office. I t Is Important that the copy 
submitted to the Department be 
complete In every detail, all Infor- 
matltm on each side of the form 
being furnished.

HARLJX BRANCH,
2nd Assistant Poal master General.-------------- 0--------------

Annual Inspection Of 
Rural Routes By 

Postmaster
(Ftom' The Texas Oarrler) 

Second Assistant Pqstmaster Oen., 
WaahlnRton. March 32, 193S. 

The attention of pdatmasters at 
all post otfloas from which rural- 
delivery routea are c^ierated is di
rected to the requirement of section 
970 of the Postal Laws ami Reg
ulations th a f postmasters, their 
asslsfamts.. or other competent em- 
j^yees shall make a trip of hupee- 
tion over the rural routes each year 
In the month of May. ‘Xht Inspec
tion trip should not be merely per
functory. The postmaster or other 
person making the trip should give 
careful and special attention to 
every phase of the service covered 
by each Item appearing on Form 
43a. I t  will be noted tha t the of
ficial daacrlptlon of the route is to 
be carried on the trip. The blue 
print of the servloe should also be 
carried and particular attention 
given the question as to whether 
the rural carrier Is servihg the 
route In exact aocordance with the 
deacrlption and tdue p rin t 

I t  Is desired to Impress upon post
masters ttM fact that the making 
of annual. Inspections of rural routes 
L: a real reqxlnslblllty and that If 
the Inspections are properly made 
they should bring to light any con- 
dltloos which need to ba oorreoled 
In tha Interest of a  more etfielant 
and aeonomlcal asrvloa.

Postmasters shall prepare reports 
In duplicate on Form a a ,  submit 
the original to the Second Assistant 
Postmaster' General, Dlvlslan of 
Rural Malls, and retain the copy 
In the poet office fUaa

...........  -o- — —

W. 8 . Ooopsr of Monahans, for 
many years editor of the Colorado 
Raocxrd but now engaged In the in- 
suranoe ttusinesa, was a  pleasant 
visitor a t the News office Tuesday.

C. H. Doak and C. J. Beach of 
(TDonnell were here Monday In-' 
vltlng our citleens down to the big 
barbecue and rodeo to be staged in 
their d ty  today.
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THiay and Satarday

:: **The Old Wyoming 
-  T ra ir

WHh Chafles Starreit. Barba
ra Vrê ka. DonaM Orayson

Baaday, Maaday A Tuesday

•• WEDNESDAY A TBUB8DAY

L. Gattls and mother, Mrs. P. 
S. Rutherford, of Qroas Plains, left 
for their home Wednesday after a ! 
few days visit here with L I. Gettls, | 
Oea Gattls. and Mrs. R. U  Rieh-^ 
ardson, Mrs. Rutherford being their 
motbft and O. L.. a  brother. They; 
report that the full-grown mesqulte 
leaves on the trees as far east as I 
Cross Plains were utterly killed b y ' 
that recent April hlliiard.

e c o n o m i c a l ,
d e p e n d a b l e

REFRIGERATOR

'"SAVE
KEROSENE

•UtNBIS DO 34 HOUBT 
WOtK IN 1 HOUBS

Na c# e //eeea j fle m t 
Na •m ttidt eanmertiama 

WOBM ANYWHm

cubes foe c e fre th io f  d rinks 
sod dclicioos ftosen desserts.

wslEN  o ffe tla g  jo e  s 
Sopetfex Icfijgefator-ebe 

greatest a ^  of Cum bomes—k 
gives us a lot of SKisfcction to 
knowdMtk'ssPEOVKJsitidr. sa 
od butaigg lefi^fcfstor aisdc bjr

The svcfsge opexsting cost is 
stoned |1 0  s ]rest—less tbso 
|1JX) s  fflooch. Caa jou sffoed 
to do writbout ooaf C m e  ia sod 
see Sapcrfcx, or let ns give you 
e dempQsnerioo in yont kisefam.

**OOLD 18 WHERE TOU 
FIND IT” COMING

”GoUl Is Where You Find It.” show
ing at the English Theatre Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, has gorae ov- 
erbeard with a roster which Includas 
six outstanding players.

In lifelike tachnloolor, tha picture 
oo-stars Oliva de HavlUaiad aad 
George Brent In the romantic leads.
As If this were not enough, they 
are supported by such out-standing 
actors as Claude Rains, John UtaL 
Margaret Lindsay, Barton MacLane.
Tim Holt (son of Jack Holt), 
Marcia Ralston.

and

Mrs. Kills Harris of Atheru visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris here! 
the first of ttie week. She Is th e ir ; 
sister-in-law. She was accompanied' 
by Mrs. Hairia and Mrs. Carl Griff-1 
tng to Sweetwater Wednesday where! 
she expected to visit other relatives ̂ 
before returning to her home. I

--------- - • --------------  iUttle Barbara OaU McNeely. 3.1
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winfred 
McNeely living four or five mllee 
oortti of Tahoka, has been exceed
ingly sick of measles and pneumonia 
the past week, but Is now eonvalas- 
cent. .

ENGLISH

Paramount News uad Comedy
Three Stooges In— 

"WEE 'WEE MONSIEDR”

Speels l M idnight Show 
Satnrday N ight Only—11 F  M

“Si’iw of P€umon**
No Children Admitted!

^ ADULTS ONLY!

*Hiold Is Where 
You Find If*

In Teehnloolor. _  
> With ,^George Brant. OUvu De 

HAriHand. CfauMe Rahw. 
Margaret Undaay

CeuMdy

«

:

2 for 35c.
/  Met My Love 

Again**

A D A
Friday aad Satarday_ k

BUCK JONES

"Laiv For 
Tombstone**

Also Chapter No. 3

*Zorro Rides Again
Sunday and Monday.

"FoiiVe Only 
Young Once**

—w ith—
Lewis' Stone, CeoUla Fsrfcer, 

Mlekey Rooney, and 
Ann Bntheriord 

The laugh-cure of the sea- 
Mh. One for all and idl for 
me , . . and all for fiml

Tueeday. Wedneeday and

2 for 25c
**She*s Got 
Everything** -

—with—
3ene Raymond, Ann Southern 

Victor Moore, . and 
Helen Broderick

COMINO MAT 7-S-t, Satarday, Saaday A Monday 
''EadiH *  • wwM*, fcwy 46 a heih 
wiN eeawdy, sad aa a aypbow

“-Time

WALT DISNETSi
F i r s t  F u l l - L e n g t h  F e a t u r e .

____ t h e

S E V E N  v w u t r s
wondroutly filiaed In all the 
gl or i es  of  the mer ve l out  
MUlTIflANE TECHNiCOlO*  
attrlkatad  bv IKO lADIO Plciarai

ew.ar

io tha making of oil homing 
bouichold aquifimmt fbralmoct 
half a osoemy, W t'fc proud, sbo, 
•0 odfltr a wida cbotor of Siam and 
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TAHOKA APPUANCl CO.

The story Is an udepUtlon from 
dem ents Ripley’s best arilbif novel 
by the seme name which run sari- 
ally in Cosmopolitan magaxlne. An 
outdoor drama of gold In Callfamla. 
it tells of the famous feud bstwaun 
the hydraulic miners and wheat 
ranchers- which threatened to 
change the course of the staled 
htstory.

Said by reviewers to be one of 
the moet beautiful and reallNlf 
tachnloolor picturee ever produced. 
Its scope required a  cast of unusual 
ta len t Claude Rains, of ‘They 
W oot FcwguC” fame, plays the part 
of the leading rancher and fathar 
of OUvla. George Brant la a  "»tninf 
engineer who in a  large measure le 
responsible for ending the war be
tween ranchers and miners.

The picture le entirely filmed tn 
the new 1933 Multiplane Technlool- 
or. A feature of the fUmlnf le timt 
the scenes were actually "shot” In 
the gold country Itself.

StreDgth Daring

MIDDLE UF£
strength la extra-important 

for women g(4ng through tha 
ehange of Ufa. Then the body 
needa the rerj beat noorlah- 
ment to fortify it agalnat tha 
changea that are taking place.

In auch caaea, Cardnl haa 
proved helpful to many worn* 
en. It inereasea tha appetite 
and aide dlgeatlon, favoring 
more complete tranafonnatttm 
of food Into living Uaaue, re- 
anltlng in Improved ndtrlttoo
and bufidlng up and, atreimth'-

OMnUutnlng of the whole
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LET ME HfWE A BOTTLE 
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STRENGTH J *
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ME ABOUT PURIAW . I FEEL 
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WOktOS OF PEF AND EN 
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Tahoka Drug Co.
“We Have The Best of Everythinfirl” s  ̂^  
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iFisherman’s Life 
Jnferesting.One

Having lived on a farm moat of 
I my life, farming la one way of mak
ing a living with which I  am 
thoroughly familiar. I  find intereat
ing the leas familiar methods 

I others use to secure the same very 
results, and perhaijs they 

would be of Interest to others, also.
In a  shack on the bank of Hog 

Bayou, a  young man with two com
panions have lived for sonie years. 
They catch fish for the market. 
Their operations are not confined 
to this bayou alone, for they are 
in close proximity to Green Lake, a 
roundish body of fresh water which 
is some seven miles across In either 
direction. Nearby also Is the Guada
lupe River, Smugglers Bayou, and 
several others. Hog Bayou is wide 
and deep and about ten miles long. 
Smugglers Bayou Is longer,' for It 
reaches to the bay. When the tide 
is rising this bayou runs swiftly 
toward the north, and when the 
tide is falling It runs as swiftly 
southward..

Obviously, this is an ideal loca
tion for those who would fish for 
a living-even without mentioning 
that salt water fishing in the bay Is 
only a-few miles distant.

of the fishermen told me 
that the largest fish’ they- ha^ 
-caught was a cat which weighed 
ninety-three pounds. Their biggest 
single "night's nm  was twelve hun
dred pounds, their usual run being 
from one hundred and fifty to two 
hundred pounds. On one lucky night 
-tlVy got^>lg hundred and slxty- 
thlee pounds, the smallest fish of 
which weighed fifteen pounds. Their 
catch consists mostly of buffalo, 
cat, redflsh and drum. The fish 
are sold dressed. The price they 
receive runs from five cents a pound 
for buffalo to twelve cents s»r 
pound for cat.

Oysters furnished quite a lot of 
In Port Lavaca a job.

Oysters cannot stand fresh water 
*nor the silt that It carries. During 

heavy rains of three years ago so 
much fresh' water poured Into the 
bay tha t the oysters were killed for 
miles out. Just now it la necessary 
for boats to go out from eighteen to 
thirty miles for oysetrs. but the 
oysters are restocking again the 
nearby waters, though a t this time 
the beds are either too small, or the 
oysters too young, for them to be 
commercially profitable. One mao 
estlofuted that In Chooolate Bay, 
about three miles out. there -were 
two thousand acres of young oys- 

* ters.
The oystermen. who bring them 

In. get sixty cents per gallon after 
Uiey are “shucked.” The shucken 
get twenty-five- cents per gaUoo for 

-dhelr work. A barrel of oysters 
CD)e shell will yield only about one 
gallon out of them, though they will 
sometimes run as high as two gal

When You Feel ShiggiA
(CoM ttpated)

Take a doae or two of Black- 
Draught. Feel freab for a 
good day's work.

Work seeing e a sie r , life 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly well — free from the bad 
feelings and dullness often at
tending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
Draught has helped to bring 
prompt, refreshing relief from 
constipation. Thousands of 
men and women rely on Ik

loos.
Not many oysters are used aft«r 

April, but by that time the eeason 
for shipping la on. At first the 
boata have to go far out and seine 
along the warm waters of the Gulf 
streams. This is about thirty miles 
at Port Lavaca, and the water out 
there about aeventy-ftve feet deep. 
Aa the Gulf Stream swings farther 
off more the water is too deep to 
work. In seining for shrimp the men 
often pick up large sea turtles, 
sharks or sword fish Which can 
play havoc with, their nets. These 
raised, or if possible they are allowed 
are sometimes shot as the net Is 
tc slip out. Bometlmes the nets are

IN THE UNITED BTATBl D I8- 
TBICT C9 UBT IN AND FOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS WACO DIVISION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 

Company, No. 3M in Equity.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court In and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco 
Division, for an order authorising 
him to sell and convey «to John 
Johnson five and one-half (5lk> 
acres of land, more or less, and be
ing the East part of a  31.8 acre 
tract of land out of the North part 
of Section S3, Block 8, E L 8k R R

reinforced by ch icken wire netting. ^  r  Company Survey Osrtlfloste

B L A C K -
D R AU GH T

A GOOD LAZATITB

'Send right over and pick 
up my bundle of soiled eloChas. 
I'm going to eliminate wash
day worry from my Ufel” 

The BMOt ■Ndera — ♦beds 
mt haadlliv etoihM ase !• 

'*̂ reg«e here. Save thae aad

Helpy-Sejfy 
> . Laundry

. A. W. FUQUAT, Owner

Aa the water gets warmer about 
July the shrimp come up Into the 
salt water of the bairs. The shrimp
er gets about three cents a pound 
for his catch.

Itie  shiinujing season lagts from 
April to December, when >-«old 
weather comes on the shrimp dls- 
ain>ear And It Is not known where 
they ‘gb.

In  attempting to find this out 
soDM shrimp are tagged and turned 
loose, and the government has a 
standing reward posted In the
shrimp houses to any one who'will 
return one ot these, out of the 
shrimping season. When we were 
there a ' boat* was working the 
waters from norlda to  Carpus 
Chrlstl trying to locate the winter 
habitation of the shrimp-

Port Lavaca Is very proud of Its 
municipal fieeslng plant. I t was 
financed partly with government 
funds.

I t  means a  lot to the shrimp in
dustry there. In three days of 
November this jdant received two 
hundred and alxty-flve ' thousand 
poimds of »hrtiwp for packing and 
stortng.

And so It seems there are some 
ways of making a living that are a 
lot wetter than farming in Western 
Texas, but I  still like the farm.

(By Mrs. Nora Billingsley)

887. lying and being situated In̂  
Lynn County, Texas, and lying be
tween the Santa Pe rlght-<rf-aray 
and the Bast line of a State high
way and the cut off road leading 
Into the towm of CDoimell, _  and 
being more particularly described by 
metes and bounds as follows.

Beginning a t the N. E. comer of 
the 31.9 acre tract, above mention
ed, for the N. E. ommer of this 
tract;

Thence West 330 feet to Bast 
line of state paved highway leading 
from Teunrsa to Tahoka;

Thence South 38 West 138 feet to 
P. C. In right-of-way;

Thence South 18 degrees 13 min
utes West 111.5 feet, same being 
tbe chord of a  curve to the left of 
four degrees following the state 
highway;

Thence South 124 , feet to the 
South line of said 31.8 acre tract;

Thence East 45.8 feet to the S. E 
comer of the. 31.8 tract, and tbe 8 
E. comer of the tract hereby con
veyed;
.. Thence North 38 degrees, 48 
mlnutm Em I 1300 feet to the place 
of beginning, and containing five 
and one-half (514 > acres of land, 
more or leas;

And for a  consideration of 
$500.00, and of which amount 8100.- 
00 will be paid In cash and the

balance, 8400.00, to be evidenced by 
one note in said sum, to be execut
ed by said purchaser, payable to 
the order of the undersigned a t bis 
office In the city of Temple, B3ll 
County, Texas, and said note to be
come due and payable In fotir an-i 
mlal Installments as foUoivs:

Installment No. 1 doe on or before 
5-1-39 $100.00.

Installment No. 3 d ue‘on ow be
fore 8-1-40 $100.00.

Installment No. 3 due on or be
fore 5-1-41 $100.00.

Installment No. 4 due on or be
fore 5-1-43 $100.00.
To bear Intereat from May 1. 1938 
a t the rate of sewn per cent per 
'annum, the Interest to become due 
and payable annually on the first 
day of May of each year, beginning 
May 1, 1939, and defaulting prlncl- 
I>ai and Interest to bear intereat 
from maturity a t the rate of ten per 
cent per aimum; to provide that 
failure to pay any annual Install
ment of principal or interest on said 
iwte when due shall at the option 
of the holder mature said note; to 
stipulate for ten per cent addltlo i^ 
a$ attdiiiey's 'fees, aiMl said iMte to 
be secured by a  vendor's lien and 
deed of trust Uen on the property 
and premises above described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A  Boynton, 
Judge of said Court, after this 
notice shall have been pubtlsbed for 
a period of ten days, and any per
son Interested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this application.

Witness my hand a t Temple, 
Texas, this the 14th day of April, 
A. D. 1938.

H. C. Oleim, as Receiver for

TVmple Trust Company, Temple. 
Texas. 38 3tc.
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We goaraaiee tt to rslleve your 

fowla of blur bogs. bee. woraa. 
and dogs of running fits. For 
Sale tag___ ___

Tahoka Drujr Co.
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REALESTATE
FARM AND CITT LOANS 

RENTALS 
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 67 

Residence Phone 183
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Only rtn.* •»

fiMi <wv. 1 f t  ‘ " " I ' « •  • “no excess pcessiire onyw nere 1  f e ^ e d .  lees

u.. ' - • " ' “i r r p i f

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
A. J. EDWARDS A P. EDWARDS ;

ONLY TOUR 
MILEAGE 
MERCHANT 
OIL-PLATES 
TOUR ENGINE
$ 1 In  this space Mippoee )rou*d m ark down what you would 

I pay WWW* m vtn g t **od-dianger** fior your indispcnaabic 
Springtiiiie od  change tha t the oldeaC or newest car needs badly right now.

 ̂ •' In thw space then you would mark down just about
die sa m e!.••w h id i is all you win pay for making the

wbok ggcat 1 9 3 8 Springtime TUPIX-CHANCB,,,

— the change to Yomr Mileage Merdumt*s statioa 
— the change to  his Conoco Germ Proceesed oil 
— the change to  an OIL-PLATED engine for youI

O nly the patented Germ Procees creates an inlay o f lubricant all over 
the inner ei^m e autfooea—a PL A T IN G  o f oil that bolds as dose as any 

M b . p l« a «  c  rour o r .  -

N o t a chance then, for cylinder walls and other delicate surfaces to d iy n  
dry every time you park. H ence not a chance o f **dry starts,** that cet%> 
r ——* more wear than aflyour jaunts diis Summer. And the gauge*stick 
telle your own eyes that OIL-PLATING is the twin o f OlL-MlLEAGtl 
S o  dsangc to  Y our M ileage M erchant. C ontinental O il Com pany

C O N O C O

* 'Mma
CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

V-- — •

m

Phone 55

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANTS- ^
Craig TefteDer •  « •  •. •  •  •  Douglas Finley

Conoco Service Station ^ ,1.
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SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

B j^R IV .. HAROLD L^ LUND<J[yi8T.•an  o l Um  Moody Bibto InatltuM  of Chicago.O W astarn N aw ip ap ar U nion .

L esson  for A p ril 24

RECEIVING VISION 
FOB SERVICE

LESSON TEXT—Mark 9:1-10. •
GOLDEN TEXT—Thla U my balovwd Son:< 

Saar h im —Mark 9:7.
PRIMARY TOPIC—On a MounUln with 

Jaaua.
JUNIOR TOPIC—With Jeau t on a  Moun

tain Top
INTERMEDIATE AND SEl^IOR TOPIC— 

How Worihip Prepare* Us for Service.
YOUNG PEOPLE.AND ADULT TOPIC— 

The Place and Purpose of Vision.

Fun for the W hole Family
THE FEATHERHEADS .JH A m bush

“Where tfiere is no vision the peo-, 
pie perish" said the wise man of 
old (Prov. 29:18). For want of ai 
true vision of GodJ ia knowledge of 
His truth, and the God-given con
straint which makes men give them
selves in sacrificial servipej the 
people will perish in their sins. 
But let men come to know the truth 
as it is in Christ, learn to know Him 
as the Son of God glorious and pow
erful, and then let them translate 
their knowledge of Christian truth 
and their personal spiritual expe
riences into the daily ministry to 
the needs of their fellow-men, and 
there will be songs of salvation and 
joy.

The transfiguration of our Lord 
meant much to Hipi as it brotfght 
new assurance of His divine Son- : 
ship. His acceptance with the 
Father, and His resurrection to fol
low the death of the croM. We do 
well to recognize its testimony to 
Him, but we think today especially 
of the exi>erience of the disciples 
and their preparation for service. 
,We, like them, must

I. Know Christian Truth.
Fundamental in both Christiani 

Ufa and service is a clear undar-; 
•landing of the person and work of 
Christ. One may come to Christ 
knowing little more than that He is 
the divine Saviour, and one may en- 
kar Into Christian living with a 
meager knowledge of the doctrines 
c t the Bible. But the C3iristian who 
tails to grow in knowledge will not 
grow  in grace as ha should.

The disciples came to a fuller con- 
Metton that He was the Son of God 
■s they saw Him tranaflgured and 
heard the Father, say, “This is my 
heloved Son.*’ They learned more 
plainly the truth of His coming 

'•-death for the sini of all mankind. 
They saw in the Indescribable beau
ty of that moment the foregleam of 
Hla coming glory. What Important 
truths these sre—His deity—His re
demption—His coming kingship. Do 
ws hsve a clear grasp of thesa 
truths?

n . Experieacs SpiritusI Fewer.
Great experiences of spiritual ro- 

newing and power are necessary to 
effective life and testimony. They 
may not be in outward manifesta
tion, in fact they are more often in 
the inner recesses of the soul, but 
they transform men and send them 
forth to magnificent living for God.

The disciples had an unforgettable 
mountain-top experience. Even ao 
have many others found the secret 
of power. It came to D. L. Moody 
as he walked down a New York 
street, praying in agony, “ Deliver 
me from myself. Take absoluta 
away.” The story of what happened 
to him and through him as s sur
rendered instrument in God's hand 
is written large on the pages of his
tory. Others had similar experi
ences. Let us remember that such 
privileges are not reserved for a 
few. they are the birthright of every 
Christian. Power without knowledge 
ia a dangerous and destructive 
thing, but knowledge arithout power 
ia a dead thing, resulting in a stele 
end unfruitful orthodoxy that in turn 
produces a dreadful and unchristian 
rcUgious system. It is not enough 
to know the truth, to be able to 
discusa it, to divide it, and poasibly 
to fight about it. Let us study God’s 
Word, but let the truth be baptlMd 
In the overflowing spiritual power ot 
a  pcraonal experience erith God.

m . Serve Needy HaasaaHy.
Dr. Moore beautifully suggaets 

that Jesua and the disciples went 
up to the piece of prayer, into the 
place of glory, and down to the 
place of service. How fitting is that 
sequence. Much confusion ezisti in 
the church because thoae who have 
foolishly abandoned their Interest 
In the truth of God's Word end 
haws substituted the energy of the 
flesh for spiritual power» have been 
most diligent in setwiee to human
ity, while those who loiow and ao- 
c e ^  the truth about Christ, and who 
proteas to believe in the power of 
the Spirit-filled life have failed to 
aerve their needy neighbors. How 
delightful end useful is the normal, 
well-rounded life of the< true Chris
tian, one equipped with an under
standing of Christian doctrine, en
dued with Holy Ghost power, end 
ihumbly serving others.

SasUes
I am  persuaded that every; time 

•  men smilee, but much more' when 
he laughs, it adds something to this 
fragment of life.—Sterna.

FbOewtag After Oed 
A heart rejoicing in God delights 

kk ell Bis wiU, end is surely pro
vided with the moat firm Joy !» ill 
sstifes. ,

s VlrtM
yerbsMing one another in love.— 

4:1
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BOTH WRONG

Girl (to Jewelar)— want you to 
aettle an ergummL I aay you pro
nounce the.nam e of thla stone as 
“ turkwoys,** and my tricnd aaya it 
U "turkwoa.” ia right?

Jewelar—Tm afraid you ara both 
wrong. Tha corract proaunciatioc 
la “ glaaa."—Stray Storias Magaxine.

floasa Cempanaatko
*T don’t lika the look of your hua- 

band," aaid tha doctor.
“ Tfaithar do I.** tha wifo rapliad, 

’’but ha’a good to hte children.”
Way!

Digniflad Gentlaman (to footman) 
—I’ve had a  tiff with the wife, Fm 
leaving In a  huff. Slam the door 
after me, Smithl.

SAFE

Burglar Bill—And after yea got 
away from de cop, where did yea 
hlda?

Burglar Jaka-O , I Juat duckad 
Into da city hall, flopped down la 
a chair, put ma faet on a  dask and 
took a mooxa.—Itoyal Arcanum BuL 
letln.

T
TV

M am  comlafmdim BOTH Pap0othnt Tooth Pomthr 
amJ Popoodomt Tqoih P tato

a llo sM tiw bew kagyow lsM aasy  dsat sIobs coetslM M n a l . . .  Irfeai 
i a ^  bam deeded by dalraeWaMy helps Feesodsat to btosb away thoes 
Mfleea-naiBR fugaRr aas af dln^earfaca-siiaM  that iM e tbe irae

kdMaeaeo<yeetawlls...aedineeBiaea -4C ^  Fepae iiss Is ywieeeateaawirfoilaswalmAwW 
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Town of Yolasco Has 3 Claims to 
— "Cradle of Texas Liberty" Title

-77  --------------------- ^ ---------------------

Rfft of Stophen' Austin's Colonists Arrivnd at This "Plymouth Rock" in 1821; It Was tha 
' Concord" Whare tha Rrst G«n of tha Taxas Ravolution Was Rrad in 1832; and tha 
Traaty of Paaca.Signad Hara in 1836 Endad tha Struggla for Indapandanca.I C WetUni Nswtpaptr Union.

I By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

SPEIAK o£ “the cradle of 
Texas liberty” and the*̂ - 

average person immediately 
thinks of the Alamo, where 
Davy Crockett and his com
rades-in-arms died, or the 
battlefield of San Jacinto, 
where Sam Houston tri
umphed over the Mexican 
dictator, Santa Anna. Then 
there’s Washington-on-the- 
Brazos, where the Texan 
Declaration of Independence 
was signed on a March day 
101 years ago. ' '  —.

All of these places, of 
course, are important land
marks in the l^ to ry  of the 
Lone Star state and of the 
United States as well., But 
before the “cradle of liberty” 

.’-■if title is finally swarded to any 
one of them, consider the 
claims of another spot in 
Texas to some share in, if not 
a  complete r^ h t  to, that dis
tinction. Brazoria county, or 
more specifically, the old 

^  ' town of Velasco at the mouth 
' of the Brazos river is that 

place.
It was at Velasco that the Live

ly, the first vessel with emifrants 
for Stephen P. Austin’s cpkmy of 

 ̂ Americans, arrived on December 
SI, }S31—exactly 201 years after 
the arrival of another band of 
colonists on the "stem  and rock- 
bound coast" of New England. 
Thus Velasco became the "Plym
outh Rock of Texas.” It was here 
on June 28, 1822, that the open
ing gun of the Texas revolution 
was fired, thus baptizing in blood 
the "Concord of Texas." * And it 
was here on May 14, 1826, that 
public and secret treaties of peace 
between the Republic of Texas 
and Santa Anna were signed, thus 
bringing to a successful cIom the 
Texas struggle for liberty.

So it would seem that Brazoria 
county, and especially Velasco, 
has an unconunonly good claim to 
that title of "the cradle of Texas 
liberty.” The arrival of the 
Lively, the "Mayflower of Texas.” 
at Velasco in 1821 marked the 
beginning of Stephen Austin’s 
effort to carry out the plan of his 
father, Moses Austin, for the col
onization of Texas. During the 
next 14 years between 25,000 and 
20,000 settlers were landed there. 
In the meantime there had begun 
the chain of events which would 

T culminate in the revolution 
against Mexican rule and the 
establishment of the Republic of 
Texas.

In 1822 Velasco was a Mexican 
port, garrisoned by about 260 
men in a circiilar fort arith a 
mound of earth, on which artil- 
lery was mountsd, in the center. 
I t eras also an important port 
with several vesaels plying be
tween it and New Orleans. Among 
these vessels was the Sabine. Up 
to this year no duties or customs 
bad been demanded by govern
ment officials. But arhen they 

’ fbund the trade aras becoming 
XnoAtable the commander of the 
fort notillad the Sabine’s captain, 
Jerry  Broam, that be must pay 
certain duties and pnxnire ‘a 
claarance of his vessel from Ool. 
John Davis Bradbum, then com
manding at Anahuac on arfaat is 
now Galveston bay.

Travis Imprisoned.
Bradbum, an American arfao 

had entered Mexico in 1816 or 
11817, had aUied himsrif arith Bust- 
amente when the latter, as vice 
president of Mexico in 1829, had 
headed a successful revolution. 
Bradbum had been put in charge 
a t Anahuac, osm of several mili
tary fbrts that arere part of Bust- 
amenta’s scbenxa of dictatorship 
and oppressioh, and had perpe
trated a scries ^  annoyances and 
indignities on the colonists, in
cluding the arrest and imprison- 
m m t of William Barrett ‘IVavis, 
arho later was to die a hero’s 
death at the Alamo.

This occurrence was really the 
spark that fired the poarder trail 
of revolution. Shortly afterwards, 
a  meeting aras held at Brazoria, 
arhere the unjust confinement of 
American citizens at Anahuac 
and the unfriendly attitude of the 
Mexican authorities arere dis- 
cussed. After passing the "Turtle 
Bayou resolutions’’ reciting the 
tyrannical acts of Bustamentc and' 
his minions and their subver- 

'A^sion of the Mexican constitution 
of 1824 and pledging their support 
to Santa Aniia, who aras then sup
porting the 18M constitution, the 
colonists made their plans to, 
overthrow Fort Velasco.

Three companies were organ- 
A lsed , and the schooner Braxoria, 

then a^ Braxoria after bringing a 
fcargo from New Orleans, aras

iliii I  ...................
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Brooxe tablet on the monamoat located near the coast guard 
station at Velasce, Texas, which tells of the fame of that town as the 
"Cradle of Texas Liberty.”

pressed into service by order of 
John Austin, "m aster of the mili
tary forces at this place,” appar
ently a thoroughly unofficial title. 
One company of marines, under 
William J. Rusaell, aailed down 
the river on the schooner and the 
other two companies—led by Aus
tin and Henry S. Brown—marched 
to Velasco. ’They converged on 
the fort, intending to attack at 
daybreak. But an accidental shot 
by one of the men about midnight 
disclosed their presence and the 
battle was on.

All through the night the fight
ing went on, and the next mom- 
ing-^une 28, 1822—the fort sur
rendered, with more than two- 
thirds of its defenders lying dead

STEPHEN P. AUSTIN

or wounded. One of the terms of 
surrender was release of Brad- 
bum’s prisoners at Anahuac.

Not long after this historic bat
tle, Santa Anna succeeded Busta- 
mente as the ruler of Mexico. The 
coming into prominaoee (k Santa 
Anna, a "liberal,” led the Texans 
to ask for reforms, such as the 
right to use the English language 
in public places, privilege of or
ganizing their own militia, aepa- 
ratfcx) ^  Texas from the state of 
Coahuila, and other changes.

Eventually Stephen F. Austin 
went to Mexico City to lay a new 
constitution for the proposal Mex
ican state of Texas headed by 
Sam Houston, befors the Mexican 
government. Apparently sucoesa- 
fuL he started back. But a letter 
he had written back home advis
ing his Texas friends to go ahead 
with their separate statehood or- 
ganization plans without waiting 
fo r. authorimtion, fell into the 
hands of Mexican officials. He 
was arrested and kept in prison 
for 15 months.

By the time of his 'release and 
return to Texas in 1826, Austin 
.came baric convinced thatwarwas 
Texas’ only course. Several lo
cal assemblies were bald and de
clared Texas a free and sovereign 

' stete, notably one at Goliad on De
cember 20, 1886. Then followed 
the bdlOsa^of tha Alamo, Goliad,

: qp to the te a l

triumph at San Jacinto on Aprfl 
21, 1828.

The revolution which was start
ed at Velasco four years before 
was destined to return to that 
same setting for the final dra
matic act. David G. Burnet, who 
had been named Texas* provi
sional governor at a constitution
al convention at Washington-on- 

. the-Brazos on March 1—at the 
very time of the tragic alege of 
the Alamo—made Velasco the 
temporary capital of the new re
public and there the treaty of 
peace which ended the revolution 
was signed on May 14, 1826.

Chaages sf a Century.
During the eantury that has 

elapsed since that historic event ' 
the geography of the region haa 
undergone several changes. The 
present town of Velasco is four 
miles inland. The original Velas
co, which was situated a tthe  very 
mouth of the Brazos, virtually dis
appeared before the turn of the 
century with the failure of the 
many efforts to create a satisfac
tory deep-water harbor, due to 
lack of funds and tha constant 
sflting of the Brazos.

Although most people think of 
Texas in terms tk  cattle, grain, 
fruit, and oil, the fact is that it is 
rich in other products. Oue of 
these is sulphur and it was sul
phur that turned the trick of pro
viding this region with a satisfac
tory harbor. Though some of the 
richest farmlands of the nation 
lie along the lower Brazos, the 
bulk of the farm eonunerce had 
to turn to the port of Galveston, 
and later Houston. Then the fa
mous Spkxlletop oil striko of 1901 
turned attention on the “salt 
domes” of the coastal plain. 8uL 
phur was found at Bryanmound, 
near what is now Freeport, and 
operations on it were begun in 
1912.

The shoal conditions still were 
troublesome, however, and it was 
eventually determined that the 
only way to create a practical 
harbor would be to divert the 
Brazos river, letting it empty its 
water and alluvial deposits into 
the gulf at another point, and re
tain the original mouth, as an es
tuary, for a port. This unique en
gineering project was accom- 
phshed by October, 1929, and 
Freeport hdrbor has been easily 
maintained at 21-foot depth since.

The state of Texas now supplies 
nearly one-fifth of the world’s pro
duction of oil and sulphur. The 

 ̂importance of oil in th8 machine 
age is familiar to everyone but 
sulphur plays abnosl as vital 
a  role. In ohe form or anoth
er it enters into the making of 
almost every article of modem 
life, notably rubber goods, news
papers, steel, plastics, paints, 
dyes, inks and sjmthetic textiles, 
and it is of particular importance 
to the farmer as it is the primary 
processing factor in making fer
tilizers »ad is invaluable in fung
icides and Insscticides.

So. historic ground that Bra- ' 
sorla county is erith its claims to 
being tlM "cradle of Texas liber
ty.” it is also an important fac
tor in tha aconomic picture of the 
modem comnaonwealth of ‘Texas 
and of the United States hsraiiae 
of its harbor and the large oil and ' 

, sulphur toonags that moves 
thrmgh it.
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C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

ALL rag rugs the hooked 
^  type is the most fascinating 
and economical. A rug hook, such 
as may be purchas^  in notion 
and fanCywork departments, and 
bi^lap a little larger than your 
finished rug are the essentials. 
Most rug hookers also use a 
frame of slats bolted together at 
the comers. They stretch the bur
lap over the frame and tack it. 
Some like a rather large station
ary frame. Others use a small 
'one and many hooked rugs are 
made without any frame at all.

Here is a quaint old rug pat
tern that you may mark oft on 
your burlap with a yardstick and 
pencil. The numbers indicate the 
colors used for the original r u g -  
now more than a hundred years 
old. The finished rug measures 
26 by 24 inches. Allow two inches 
at all edges for'hems. Overcast 
the edges, then mark the solid 
one-inch border Just inside the 
hem allowance; then the large 

. eight-inch squares; then tha small 
two-inch squares; then draw the 
diagonal lines across the large 
squares as shown. Use wool rags 
if possible and cut the strips not 
wider than one-half inch. Hold 
the strip against the wrong side 
of the burlap and pull loops of it 

rtlffough to tiie right side with the 
hook as shown. Short strips are 
as useful as long. Just pull the 
ends through and clip them.

How tho "Woll-DrMsod" 
FumHuro Should Appoar
Hiis season—and every aeason 

w-fumiture should be kept fresh 
and gleaming I ’The bonte-maker 
owes it to her furniture—and the 
appearaitce of her home. Before 
It leaves the shop of the furniture 
dealer, before it is sold—good fur
niture is kept polished I Tha dealer 
continually gives it a "polish aerv- 
ice” , to maintain its rich appear
ance—keep tha wood "alive I” He, 
who is an authority, regularly 
uses a good oil polish (the best 
is non-greasy, bKause it has a 
fine, light-oil base). He knows 
the importance of this—for selling 
furniture is his business—and on 
his shop floor, every piece of fine 
wood must be kept a t its lustrous 
besti He knows, too, how vital it 
is to the finish, the very pores of 
the wood, to frequently apply a 
quality oil polish on t te  various 
^ t e s  and fine piecesi The effect 
of its frequent use on furniture is 
two-fold: It prevents drying-out 
and cracking -and it brings to the 
furniture a  deep, lasting high-tone 
—that soffosai tha wood, bringg 
out all the natural beauty of the 
grain. All woodwork and furni
ture win remain "weU-dresaed," 
decorative, sparkling—if cared for 
periodical^ with a  reputable 
U ^t-oil poliahl

1 fiLACK.
8 8CO
2 HOetZONTAL AUXEO STPieCS 

4VCRTICAL AtlX£D STPIPgS 
5 BLUE '
6TAN

If you are planning slip covers, 
curtains, or doing other Spring 
sewing for the home, you will 
want a copy of Mrs. Spears’ book, 
SEWING, (or the Home Decora
tor, Forty-eight pages of practi
cal working directions, with com
plete illustrations. A dollar sav
ing book for every homemaker. 
Send name and address, enclosing 
25 cents (coins preferred) to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, 111. .

SE E D S
tPKciAL orrim  to n«w •ustoow n. ia packvta a n o rla e  vasaU b la  aaada. saa tssM .

and nam aa o ( th raa sa rd a n la s tr^anda. KNOX SKKO CO.. STOCKTON. CAUV,

Xlncla

WItat About Adam?
’Tia said a garden keeps a Ynan 

out of mischief.
If you are going to teach a boy, 

make him like yon. Then he is 
putty in your hands. On second 
thought, make a boy like ^oa 
whether you are going to teach 
him or not. It Is bread east upoa 
the waters.
Ralitva tha Strain 

You’ll never get " I” trouble 
looking for your own faults and 
other people’s good points.

Cutting personal remarks hard
ly ever have the sympathy of the 
majority of those who hear them.

If one is a gentleman, it is bet
ter not to get into arguments 
which make it so difficult to re
main one.
May Not Ba Boasting

’The man who says he is self- 
made may be taking the blame.

What stirs the admlratioo of 
everyone is to see a man wbe Is 
always equal to (be oceaslou.

When you owned a horse;—or 
two of them — they were ^ t s ,  
which an automobile can never be.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ?

A  Quiz With AnMwmn 
OUmring Information 
on VariouM SubJactM

The Questions
1. What waa tha moat western 

outpost of the colonies during the 
Revolution?

2. What city stands on "seven 
hills” ?

2. Waa George Washington ac
tually bom on February 22?

4. The abbreviation "i. a.” la 
uaed in the senae of "that ia." For 
what Latin words do they stand?

5. What atates were carved out 
of the Northwest Territory?

6. What did helium gas sell for 
during the World war and how 
much does It sell for now?

7. How much did it cost to send 
a letter by the famous Pony Ex
press from St. Joseph, Mo., to 
Sen Francisco, Calif.?

8. Where are most of the under
water movies made?

9. What southern town has an
nounced that henceforth a birth 
in the town would be announcett 
by a toot of the local mill whistle?
10. Ia it still against tha law to 

print picturaa of United States 
poatags stamps?

Tha Anawera
1. Fort Laurens, about a mile 

from what ia now Bolivar, Ohio.
2. Rome, Italy.
2. Though George Washington 

actually waa bom n b ru a ry  11, 
1721, it became February 22, 17n, 
through England’s shift to tha 
Gregorian calendar ia 1752.

4. Id est.
8. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michi

gan and Wisconsin. «
6. In 1917 the gas was sold to 

non-government ueers for 9.006 a 
cubic foot, and now the price is 
one cent per cubic foot.

7. At fln t the company charged 
IS for each half-ounce letter, and 
later the charge.waa re d u c ^  to 
12 80.

8. Approximatoly 90 per cent of 
«H under  water movies m ads in  
this country are taken a t Silver

Springs, Fla., because of the 
clearness of (he water which elim
inates camera difficulties.

9. Greenville, Ga.
10. The TVeasury department has 

recently authorized newspapers 
and other publications to print pic
tures of United States postage 
stamps for the first time in his
tory. Formerly prohibited because 
of possible aid to counterfeiters, 
tha pictures were, made possible 
by an act of congress sponsored 
by stamp collectors. Only blsck- 
aitd-whito reproductions are per
mitted.
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Trae Eeasaas j
The heart has reasons of vrhlchi 

reason has no knowladgs.-PascsL*

UOROLINE.
■ T l MOW WNlTt KTKOiniM JtUf

D I f *  MONIY'MAEINO
D i l l  o f f o A t u n i t y I
ye* pa*t SibrleaM Mar fagfiaal^

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO Zm

V v n t  I

•MAKIN S’ TOBACCO FOR ME, ’
says John E. Wholan. “ It’s rich-tastin’, 
yet EX T R A -M ILD ! ’’
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Clashed Aids
ISe ItaMi

Ikaa tSe.N* H . UkMi for I 
ea>h la advaaoa.

TIm N«ws Is Boi respoaslbls 
fsT MTsn ■sAs la ads. ezeepi to 
eorroot saaM la fallowlac Issaa.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

FOR SALE—1000 bushels of cotton 
seed grown by me last season from 
pedigreed Qualls seed, kept pure a t 
gin; 75 cents per bu. B. A. Ohlen- 
busch, Bt. 3. Roscoe, 'l>exas. 34-5tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good reg
istered Gold kCedal Jersey bull, four 
years old July 4. A. R. McGonaglll.

35-tfc

TENT FOB SALE—14x16. See E. B, 
Gaither at Anchor Filling Station.

2tp.

200 BUSHELS good second year 
Qualls Cotton Seed, not sacked, 60 Sanders, 
cents per bu. J. K. Applewhite Co.

36-4tc.

FOR SALE—Bundle feed. Osoir
30-8tp

HOUSE FOR SALE In Tahoka. Geo. 
Hogan. 31tfc

FOR SALE—^Piano. in good condl 
t‘on; or will trade it for cow.—Mrs. FOR 
T. Cowan. Phone 92-W. 36tfc

COTTON SEED—Paymaster Cot-

SALE—Simmons baby bed 
with ovattress. good condition. Mrs. 
J. B. McPlierson, Phone 43.

ton seed, recleaned, 70c per busel.' NOTICE—See me for J. R. Penn 
O. L. Perkins, New Lynn. 36-4tp. j Cotton Seed, or call at the Frazier- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Produce. Price $1.25 per bu. prepaid
FOR SALE—Good first year Half ! r . Bosworth. 28-tf

New Home FFA 
Holds Banquet

& Half Cotton Seed, ginned in 20 
to 5 bale lots, recleaned, culled. sQd 
sacked, a t 75c per bu. Deen Nowlin.

36-tfc

FOR SALE—250 acres 6>3 mHes

One sec ton 3 miles of Tahoka for 
sale or for grazing, no minerals go 
with deal; one section, raw, all fine

east of Tahoka on highway, at $26 
per acre. Possession.—L. H. Moore, 
7 miles northwest of New Home. P 
O. Wilson. Texas. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Client wants to sell 
farming land. $20 00 per acre; o ne 'quarter section of land, all in cul- 
sectlon, one-half tillable, all nilne- tlvation. adjoining town sroUon. 
rals go. $7.50 per acre; 320 acres.Ismail cash payment, easy terms, 
most all tUlable, raw land, all min- 6% Interest. Tom Garrard. 2»-Uc 
erals go. $8.00 bonus, or will sell
either quarter. 
Land Man.

J. B. NANCE. Pay up your subscrtpUon nowi

USED General Electric Refrigerator 
in good mechanical condition, ready

The New Rome “Future Farmers 
of America" chapter had the first 
“Annual Father and Son Banquet" 
Friday nlgjit April L$. The banquet 
was held in the New Home Gym, 
and the Homt  ̂ Economics girls 
served. -

Most Boys and Fathers were 
present and the boys showed their 
fathers a good time. "  v

The invocation was given by J. T. 
Carter, the school superintendent. 
Preston McWhorter was "toastmas
ter.

After the guests were introduced, 
we were served. Between oourses the 
FFA Band played a few numbers. 
Purposes of FFA and its projects 
werp told in talks by the boys and 
guest speakers.

R. L. Chappell of Tech made the 
principal address, his talk dealing 
with balanced farming.

The first father and son banquet 
was a real success.—Reporter.

Students Stu^
Highway Laws

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey miloh
cows.—Will Montgomery. 32-5tp.

Farmers Interested in one-wire elec-
trie fence charges, write or see Jay
W. Moore. Rt. 1, Wilson, Texas.

/ 20-tfc

650 bushels of Acala cotton seed, 
first year, sacked and recleaned, at 
WeUs Store, $1.00 per b u . ' H. W. 
Pennington. 28-tfc.

Manta Fe laads la Terry Cenaty
We have quarter and half section [ 635 00. terms if desired. J- K.

tracts, some improved, some partial- | Applewhite Co 
ly Improved and some imlmproved

36-4tc.

Priced from $15 to $20 per sere, 
small cash payment, easy terms.
J. B. Kmc Land Co. Offloe^Bell- 
Bndersen Hardware Bldg. Brosm- 
fleld, Tszas. 17-tfc

NURSERY SALE!
SPECIAL low prices on CHINESE 
ELM TREES to dealer^ florists, 
schools, or any one who can use 
them m lets of 100 up io truck 
loads.

H V ntO R E B e, irOWERZNO ̂ f
aHRUBB. FRUIT 'TPCES

1 • and other Nursery stock at low
if ' pricea Bring your trailers along for'A quantity Iota.

FIELD SEEDS—Govt, germlnstlon 
test plsntlng seeds, reoleaned and 
ready to deliver: Jaynes Maize, 
Sooner Ma.se, Hegarl, Red Top 
Cane, and Acala and Aldredge Col
ton Seed. J. A. Janes. 30-tfc.

BORE HROAT—TON8IUTI8
For prompt relief — mop your 

throat or tonsils with Anstivesls- 
Mop. our gtisranteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
wlthm 24 hours your money will be 
otieerfuily refunded.

Tahoka Drug Ce.

FOR SALE—Good Half A  Half cot
ton seed. 75 cents per bushel. See 
Deen'NowUn. 32-tfc.

As one of their regular home
work assignments, high school stu
dents In Lomn county are being askr 
ed to take a part in a  stioe-wlde 
highway planning survey now being 
made by the Texas State • Highway 
Department, according to J. B. 
Wright, a* district sofiervladr for 
the Highway Planning Survey, who 
was In Tahoka this' week.

Mr. Wright states tha t each stu- 
d ra t will be instructed how to Inter
view his parents about the driving 
of the family oar In order tha t re
liable Information can be obtained 
cotvcrenlng the types of trips mads 
and kinds of roads used during the 
previous year. Drivinf on each type 
of road will be considered. This will 
Include state Ijighways. '  county 
roads, city streets, and' private 
roads.

The infmmatlon asseahled In 
Lynn county through th^ Ichools 
and other sources is to be used In 
4he preparation of a statewide re- 
tional and factual road plan for 
future use. With wctlve co-opera
tion indicated from state and locai 
school officials, and particularly the 
teachers, parents will be requested 
to assist their children In preparing 
theee assignments so as to increase 
the amount and reliability of daU 
from Lynn ..county.

R. E. Harrold and K  M. Aahford, 
field Instructors for the Highway 
Plannlng~" Survey, are expected to 
begin their work in Tahoka wigh 
School next Friday, ^ 1 1  29th.

This work is purposely being done 
through the schools for two reasons.

Noel Allphin Has 
Ancient Penny

Noticing our story last week about 
Ed Cook’s collection of old coins. 
Noel Allimin brought to the News of
fice Saturday a  good old U. S. penny 
tha t was boary with age. The in
scription thereon showed tha t it 
was coined in 1837. I t  ds therefore 
a little mmre than 100 yMus old, 
poBsUdy 101.

Andrew Jackson retired from the

4trhlte . House on March 4, 1887, be- 
Ipg succeeded by Martin Ban Buren.
More thkh twenty other Presidents 
have come and gone since that  ̂
time. The Mexican War, the Clv41 Mb.*. 
War, the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War, 
and the World War have all been '  
fought since then, and this patriotic 
little penny has doubtless done ser
vice in all of them. It is still as 
good as new, though not quite as , 
bright. Who would be after a h u :^ ^  
dred years of service?'

;**4"l 11 l 4">4**4*'t * 4 »4*4'4'4"H' l4"H4'’H"»''H  4"H“H  11 I I I H  l"l’» 4-̂ J

KOR SALE—320 acres at land, good 
well and fair Improvementa. Robart' Mcoot f̂lng to Mr. Wright. The stu- 
Dr^per. 20-tfo learn clvle dutf through help-
________________________________I Ing their government and Infonna-
FOB SALE—A few good recondl- 1  *̂ 0“  hitherto unattainable may be
tioned lawn mowers. 
Repair Shop.

Loyd Nowim “>to practioal ap-
3 g . t f c . *6 a very low cost.-------------- 0--------------

$25 00 REWARD

‘XETO'S" rOR  THE GUMS 
Gunu that Itch or bum can be

come mighty trymg. DnigglsU will 
return your money If the first bottle 
of “LETO'S" faUs to aatlsfy.

Tahoka Drag Ce.

Miss Media GUI of Mountalnalr, 
New Mexico. Is here for a few days i;; 
with Mr. and Mrs. nrancis Gill and • ■ 
children.

Brownfield Nursery
PlMBe 811

BROWNFIELD, TRXAB

usually relieves stomach gas press- 
WUl be paid by the manufacturer \ ing on heart. Adlerlka cleans out 
for any com. GREAT CHRISTO- BOTH upper and lower bowels.

DONT SCRATCH
_  _ ___________________________________ I Our Paradde Ointment is guaran-

DONT SLEEP WHEN j relieve Itching associated
GAS PRESSES HEART E«aema. Itch. Athlete’s Foot. 

If you can’t  eat or sleep because g a s i" ^  IrrltaUons or
bloats you up try Adlerlka. One dose i refunded. lArge Jar 60c a t

Tahoka Drug Co. $-80te.

'Have Us 
O v e r h a u l

YOUR
TRAC3TOR

An d  have lie overhaul it nmo—> 
. w hile you can spare it for a 

lew  days. Even though your trac
tor has been In service only one 
season, it is wise to have us look it 
over and check it carefully. If it 
needs valve grinding or other atten- 
tkm, note is the tim e to havf it 

done. Here in  our Service Department you’ll gef 
experienced and ou cfu l workmanship. And your 

uicU y done because we use special

McCormick* 
Deering 
Tractors 
Are Built 

Ri^M

work w ill be q< 
time<eaving took. W hy not phone 
os today—or Just bring your trac
tor in - 'and artange for a thorough 
Rolng over? Our rates are reason
able. And, you have our guar
antee that on ly genuine 1 H C 
parts w ill be used for 
rcpUccmcnts.

FHER Com Rrmrdy cannot remove. 
Also mno\'e« Warts and Callouses. I — 
35c at Wynne Collier Drug. 31.23U ;

W'yiUM Celllcr, Druggist

FOR RENT
\ BEDROOM for rent. A. C. Weaver.

JOa

:y\ -
FOR RENT—'Two furnished south 
and southeast bedrooms, adjoining 
bath for men only. Mrs. H. L. Rod
dy. Site

FOR RENT—Good farm, with sals 
of tractor. C. A. MUlw. Inqulrs a t 
Vernon Davis Cafe. 85-3tp.

«s

HOME
is where your
COMFORT is —

WANTED
BTEADT WORK—GOOD PAY 

RELIABLE MAN MANTED to caU 
on farmers in Lynn county. No ax- 
peiience or capital required. Make 
up to $L2 a  day. Write Mr. McEl- 
rath. Box 33. Dallas Tbxas Itp

Why live in a house'with an anti
quated plumbingr ’ or heating sys
tem ‘. . . not enough electrical 
outlets . . .  an old-fashioned 
kitchen . . .  or shabby rooms?

You can buy “home comfort” frpm 
us on convenient monthly terms.

FHA-Insured Property Improve
ment Loans provide a convenient, 
method of paying for new home 
comfort — according to your' in
come. Estimates and details for the 
asking.

HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
“Good Lumber’*

Phone 19 .I

SEWINO-^I have just opeued ssw- 
tngroom over Oalvery's Variety store. 
Do all kinds of sewing, aUeraUoos, 
|l»d mending. Will be prepared m 
few days to do htauUtchlng.—Mrs. 
Ben K Sanders. Its.

------------0------------
WANTED TO RENT—A three or 
four room house In Thhoka. J. W. 
Ntlsoo. 1 ^ .

WANTED—All kinds ot laundry 
work, guaranteed to please. Mrs. F. 
L. Prater,’ obe block north ot the 
Ora<V' School. 31-tfo

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY

Flour Everlite, 48 lbs.—

Oranges Nlee Slae 
t  DOZEN— 2 5 c

BEANS . 3 for 2Sc$

Tomatoes 3 for 23c
PEAS, No 2 can. 3 for 25c
Spinach Ke. 8 Oaa 3 for ^

Com Our Darling 
Sweet Com 2 cans 2 5 c

Com FlaJees 3hr 25c
LOST AND FOUND

LO0T—Light grey mannish suit 
coat. May have left a t court house. 
Melba Evans, or Black q a t Cafe.

36-lH).

/ t  I • Brewa*s-^ lie O f  O rLOOkl6Scelle Paekagm- Z lOT Z5C

Soiir Pickles, qt. jar . .15c
Mustard, qt. jar 
Peaches

a •  e e e •
LIBBY’S ’ 
No. t  Caa

LOST—Two red end-gates for 1938 
Model Chevrolet truck. Finder will 
please return to Ftasler Produce. Ip

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—Guaranteed Radio Service 
a t Tahoka Appliance Co. by grad
uate engineer. M-tfe.

FOR SSRVICR-I have the DuckeU 
J a ^  a t my place for serrioe a t 
$3.00 cash. Dr. O. W. WiUlanu.

Si-ae.

NOTXCB—I make all alaes of pic
tures, from 80 osnt sKe up to talS . 
tinted. I  also do kodak finishing.— 
MU Btudlo, Larkin i&ldg. Sl-cte.

Coffee
Our Own Brand

/  POUND^

Salad Dressing BEST YET 
Q t. JAR—

Phone
4 'Nto

r - 14 PIGGLY WIG6LY Wer

Deliver

JC
V ... .1'


